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H O.M E
TOWN
TALK

By Beddy

Opening hl work as legal repre-
sentative of towns along the pro-

posed route of the Texas & Paci-
fic Northern Railway company's
HnA, Major Fred I . Oliver of Wash-
ington, D. C, expcilenced In Inter-
state matters, left here Tuesday
morning for a tour of the territory.

His task Is to show the commis-
sion there Is necessity for this line
and that it would create new traf-
fic

Some Idea of the spirit with
which towns along this proposed
railroad arc Hpproaching the mat-
ter la nf folded when jou are

they divided, according to
relatip population, the'eost of

expert counsel

Obvlouly this sptnt Is luglilv
plcaiing tu the Texas fc Pacific

The top hemj lu- of Mondav to
Ahilenc high school was hard to
tike of course, but bv no means
fatal If the Steers will stay light
in there and plus away and above
all tinm religlouih the will
come out Jugh in thi find innKIr
of the Oil Hell tnn

But they must train cvciy daj.
all the time- - and eeiy night, too
Ccilng to pirtics and dames and
altling up to soda fountains lute at
night sipping tluncs that wont
help their wind, wont do We arc
nut rensuiing the bnvs for losing
that game But, we do
know bovnnd a shadow of a doubt
that thev must take care of them-
selves to be ibe to wtthstnad the
onsliughts of opposing teams
thiougli four gruelling quarters

huotnall Is worth nothing to a
Im.v who does not submit to rlgo-r.- m

ii Hining If he enrinot deny
himself some more or less untni-pcntn- ni

things fot a few months
f.ioibill will lo him no good, any--

n

And if he will not train he cer-- i

uni won t be of benefit to the
tMin A man who does not train
luii t the morale of the quad If
he is not willing to do so he ought
t diop out

We haient tald these things to

hurt a n body s-- feelings, which may
be a little tender anyway after be-In-c

so disappointingly whipped. We
sv them because there arc often
henid at homo and elewheje In
the district charges that "Big
Spilng bo8 wont train"

Whethei that charge Is true we

do not know hut we do know the
best wiy to proe It untrue is to' go
out ami whip tho llin' lights out
of some of these other clubs.

As we'e often observed,a lnrge
portion of the touchdownsmade by
Abilene, especially in the first per-

iods of conferencegamesresult not

si much from weakness of 's

opponents but from stage
fright of the Eagles adversaries.
The name "Abilene Eagles," be-

causeof so many jeara of winning
to their credit, has come to mc.an
inimclhlng it ought not to mean. If
these other teams would Just get
It out of their heads they're play-
ing Abilene they'd be better off,
The I'.ngles always are pretty
strong hut ,thej're not supei-me- n

and Yearns which go against them
with coolness and
In good physlclal condition this sea-

son have a good chance to knock
them out of the race.

Stiv Inlncfe Steers!

I, 6V!ijiincv Declares
Cham Stores To Be

wimunily Minded

CIIICAflO. Sept. 30 lP The
"comtuunlty-mindcdncss-" of chain
stores wna n point of J. C. Penney,
founder. of the J. C. Penney Com
panv. sought to emphastro to the
National Chain Store convention
delngntcs today.

Chain stores, he declared, suc
ceed in pioportlon to 'the extent to
which they Identify themselves
with community Interests.

"No business ran teach Its high
est develnpmnet In any locality un
less It Is communlty-mlnded,- " he
said

"Ameiican peoplearo keenly sen
sltlve to local activities. WQ ato
a laeo of Joiners. Tho comblna
tlon of the Joiner spirit with, good
common sensehas brought increas-
ed sales volumo to, chain stoics."

Penney snld tho chain store ful
fills one definite obligation In cltl
entltli when it "places the stamp

of business appiovol on a 'conv
munlty by selecting It for a loca
Hon,"

Sees
Times

Urges Cooperation Of
Banks Officials In

Address
CLEVELAND, O , Sept. 30. UP

Signs of an upward turn of busi-

ness have recently appeared, and
tho factors creating the upward
turn should have the wisest coop-eiatlo- n

the banker can provide,
John O. Longsdale, president of
tho Mercantile Commerce Bank
and Trust Company of St. Louis
and president of. the American
Bankers Association, said today.

Lonsdale addressed the opening
of the general sessions of the as-

sociation which started a four day
convention here yesterday.

Some of the indicators of better
business are the Increased credit
of banks this month, increased pur-
chasesby the prbllc. Increased

In raanv factories, and ac-

celerated speed of soni" fictory
wheels, he said

But for the h-- 1 r to c uperate
le must encou"-- p the furrier in-

jured by the IV t. tho
who finis s hu'll ! ''isc

if obslete mach "10 i ef"ly

vner with bui' ' t. In f re
pair, the renter w if m

if I 1 ' id ind
he merchant wl .' r ' '- -

iroement be'e-- '''
i re nin'e

It snould h "--

iContl"'ir '

RolariansHave
Cluh V embers
As Day's Gumh

The countv fiirn nffent hum
ogont and bn'ih mine with ru'm
hnra nf f h TVaru.,n "It'll il III fi2"t
tu nd ft irroiiii of Ciunlv Hoim1'"! '' o who presided until the
Demonstration iluh Vrdpi-n vor
aucsts at Tiio-da-y )um lutrti f)

the Rotary club
It was annoimreii ui" it it'en

Ing Would he in Id in, tlK s tth --

Hotel
Tom Ashliv h ill mn of the r.i

n coi inlil t hod t'liH'g- of
the programt Mi-- VHiml Km-sa- n

teacher, pl.t' l a pUno s ,U

Mrs W. C. l'o, , of 1! IW
home club I Ifi told of hi np
prcclatlon of " v "in y "le d
work, of the In 'uu'iiii- - giv.r in
canning, pn , r ir mi I imp-i- vi

ment of hcnn s Sn i.pcitm m
the work taiiM in tin fou.'i
at the A. & M C '.,,m windi sli
attended re. i n" I uiil pan' tnhu e

to Mrs. M, R .Sh dtei th "
ty health nur--. snd Mi-- . loielle
Allgood. tho lointv li mi d mo.i
stratlon ag"iit

Miss Boeim Kidv !' of K.ti.rv
told of the Gills 4 11 tint. .. rli in I

her experiencesgumod at the
Course.

Hubert Hiyw.rih (old of 'lie 01
lgln and growt'i of H cluh floti
in this counii. .if tliH imp'tiis 11

had been given In i XI ColU'uV
officials. Tin" total club r.i'inber'
ship In Howard countv li II'.'. he
said.

C. T. Watson told of hn f in
boys' and glil- - club work Knowl
edg of agricultural ptoblcnu helps
all the people he ilfclared

Speakers alluded to i.oitilruis
cently circulated cnlllhg fur aboliu
Ipg the two county agents and tlv
health nurses oitl.cs Thi ""!viewed as a lounler move b thoscl
opposed prlmiitl to n couiiiv li
brary.

''We must have our 1. Hilershlp
to fight for these verj j1iiu j! i 1

vices;- - tho club wa t..id
A motion wna passed rxpi.Hlni,

appreciation for tomtDs.ur. extend
ed the club b tlio t'mwford Hoti)
through Its t.iatnger, Calvin Hnv
kin, and tin coffee shop pruprii.
tor, Andrew Meletn

A Rotary diuiurs meillns will
be held Wedin-tdi- j morning utt
the IDotigtund II ltd

Quest lioturl itn .mmp C V. I'.ir- -
ron and Thomas Mu.ph),if Slid
ami, 0 .. o.m , uses u 1

aS ? i : " "S " ,?Z
?r ,...: X ..? V"M""

of

meetings month rcouicd pei
feet attendant .if nn mt r

Afl'HI IHIA
AMI t'lV II.T r V h.-p-t 3'1

lP) Adclla Biiktr dim. in. of
the ,'Ost kniwn utinn i tlu
American stage lied vest.ulnv. ut.
tho BrunswUk home of the Uuis'
fund of Antrum hlu vvtu ?j
years old,

She made hct dage debut In 1HS1

. .

Gl If.l
UROWNSVlLuU Tis. Spt JW

J. J..Fox, lat rolkotoi of
county plesulid cullty lo '

day to a,n nlleglii;
uro ,hls pail, fllo' n(!!Maryl

wun fined JJQd U)

criminal dUtylct court.

Loan Official
Oil Tariff Again
Banker

Better
Independents
DeclareDuty
Must Be Had

RenewalOf Fruitless Fight
Started In Okla-

homa

TULSA, Okla., Sept.
(AP). The Oklahoma divi-
sion of the Independent Pe-

troleum Association of Amcr-c- a

stood organized today for
a resumption of last winter's

effectual campaign for a
tariff on imports of crude oil
ind its refined products.

Cloud President
Organization of the division with

James O Cloud of Tulsa, a dlicc-to- r

of the Sunray OH Company, as
president, was perfected by nioie
than 200 of the states independent
oil men at a meeting heie jester
day.

Agreed that a dutj of (ileum
imports offered Ameiican Indepen--
dent Producers andrefiners their
only hope for a wa out of the et
onomlc wilderness sunounding
hem. lpadersof the states Indepen-dnn- t

forces moved to make a re--

ne"l of the tariff fight the fust
Tit or th or;.iniEntlon

J'nt flloy, Tulsa, speaking b
, m,p i snmbly. urged the tai I f f

j r-- i be cnriicd to the Amerl--
P il"um Institute In a nef--
t- - oiTin that organization's
n welt as to congicss

nwihilanclng factor In
ill '.I'mtion is the flood of

Is ind gasoline pouring
in niMim ' he declared "Amer-ct,iii- il

is being exported to
! ab-iu- t "uch a

Hoio I ) ell Ardmore, executive
itP!u'i'iit ofthc National As--

aliUion nf i3nd,JtoId .lhonetlnR
t.iHN vn thojonly,.solutlori-6- f

iit . In.tnrkenWntiml mn' nrnhlems'
F.irrsomi tope Uie second oil

tm.ff tdiupi)Irn would he suc-r- s

llarrv II Rogers. Tulsa bank--
end pictdent nf.the state cbam--

Iht f ommeece, asserted there
'v in 11 mi '"I it'on for' existing
rr.ff hi i'es without a duty on
.1 ii..p

'Ihe tl mle hold of the big
"mi ii' e un Ihe Independents is

wiiti-- ' inn r before." Cloud
tiil.-i- . Ii ire of the

' i'im 'm V Ttowles, statistician
u.r the ns .tlon. quoted figures

. mpil .1 he United State Bu- -

un cf Mm Vcwlng that Imports
if ip ' ,' luce-se-d 1'2 ner
r. ni il v "i- - over lf29 while Am- -

t ih wj i's ' Tt increased only
- ,, .

Better Business
Lecture Tdnighi

Vlfi.iiM. .li'lmson ol thr Dallas
( hamlx r nr t'ommerce betterbu-l- m

burr 111 will address local
inerilinnts smd their eniplojet
tliU evening nt IT o'clock room
4, un'smilnc Settles hoteL

Mr. .Iiihiison. who la to appear
nodi r uiispliw of local
cluiitiht r of commeroe.

Id II.t business method, and
tfttt tut k.ilimsni)lQ arlll lie
cIImusmm! 'ITto puhllo Is Invited
t uttc'id. 'Iliere rlll he no

(lurice

Ector I ! oration
Period Extended

WOUTH. Texas, Sept. SO

.T) The Kctor county pi oration
'iminliut' voted yesterday to rea
ommeud to the railroad comnila

extension of proration In me.
Vim pool u that county and adop

linn if n rti itinit ttvvpallnn llrrlL
., , th , , eKectr,n tn8 YttlC3

, (f ,, count probable out
?'K .0. H.r next thirty day, be
'.T.WO harrtH dally. W. U Todd,

an.l
Oil

' tho committee
Kldwcll. Milton Kl.hMll. , ,

,sllTrnt of the slmHayworth. 1li howalter Icain mm. presided.Secretary Will.i' aminituied two
lint

N
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To Big Spring
in n n effort to many

penpi. fiom being disappointed it

of their delay In

and last appealed in liU'J m The,! iiesdjiy afternoon by Manager F.
Little. Teacher ' Hhr wim boin u W t'inw of the Settles hotel urg- -

Brcnham, TexaH "ing tint reservations for the sec
,

FUlAlh

W
Cameron

Indictment fml- -

on lo
reports, and

poll

the

condition."

said
meeting.

In

will

prevent

making
rcrin atlons, an appeal was IssueJ

ond night's program, Thursday,
mnil.ing formal opnlngof the
haul be made ImmeduiteTy,

ltaorvatlona for the dinner,
floor show and dance aro $360 per
pvisum' .Places.may be reserved
eitherat the hotel or the Chamber
of commerce offices in tue ground

float of the hotel buildjng.

Sought
Hitler Warns

Hindenburg
GermanFascistLeader Al-

ludes To Impeach-
ment

MUNICH. Bavaria, Sept 30 P
Adolf Hitler's newspaper, "Voel
klscher Deobachter," today pub
llshed a warning to the govern
ment that If Chancellor Bruenlng
resorts to extra parliamentary
means to force his program of fl
nancial reform "his government ,

will become Illegal and thereby,
summon the people to similar !1,'
legality." v. )

The newspaper referred to re
ports that the, Hindenburg-Bure- n '
ing government proposed to sci
its reform policies through even 1

exeiclse of the powers of a dictator

and adjournment of the foith
coming Reichstag should be neces
sary

The newspaper statement wa
taken in government circles to
mean that Hitler was ready for
another putsch in spite of his
promise of peace, If the govern
ment leaders should sufficients
irritate him

The Hitler newspaper publishe
a leminder to President Von Hin
denburg that "the constitution con- -

tains an article providing for Im-

peachment of the president. Wo1

warn iIerr Von HIndenburg
.against opposing Geimany in the.

""-.-i- - " "it- - rauui unu
Cf' taln bankrupt politicians " -

Crew of Freight
Train Hi-Jack- ed

Westof Midland
Echoes of the days when train

robbing was a legularity rather
than a novelty were heard Sunday
night when two youths heldup the
train pennr.nf n uftnthmtnri

" iiiKinccr irz r. viKyvuu, ouv urcKu
Street, appealed to'tbe men to gtvo
lilm back his watch.

"You see," ho declared, "I would
lose my Job If L ran my train )onl
the main line without a watch at

The watch was returned, but the
time piecesof N. R. Smith, brake--
man, and Loy Smith, fireman, were
kept by the robbers

They also obtained approximate
ly $10 in cash from the three men
The train had been sided, waiting
for a paiiscnger train to clean the
main line ,

The two men had parked their
Ford auturuobile on the highway
near the first elding west of Mid
land.

Brandishing pistols, the youthsl
....ucumiiucn u.u .i iv jji i

and keep them there." They were
not masked.

The train was a freight, with en-in- c

No G21 on duty. It was west
bound at the time of the robh-r- y.

of

Police Warn That Cars
Taking Right Turn On '

Mien- - Light Must tiaii ptt
the

A final warning to motorists to
observe the recently adopted or-

dinance regulating right hnd
turns on red traffic signals, wis
sounded this morning by Chief nf
Police K. A. Long.

According to Chief Long the
ordinance requires that cars oe thebrought to a stop before the right
turn Is made. Failure to do this
creates the samepenalty as falling

Perto stop for a red light regardless
theof direction of traffic.

A second warning doubles the
fine. Chief Long declared.

edineciause raaaing u compulsory
for cars to atop was Inserted for
the protection of pedestrians.

t
LOCAL MEN FINED IN

AniI.ENK FEDERAL COURT

C. V. McGee was fined J100 In
Federal Court at Abilene Monday
on a plea of guilty to a charge of
possessionof Intoxicating liquor.

On similar charges,S. L. Everhart in
and II, O. Burdett drew $50 fines. A

The fines were the outgrowth of
raids madehere by city and federal
agents. ,

PeopleTo Make
But three hundred persons can

be accommodated eachevening. At
first planned for one night only,
all reservations were taken for
Wednesdayevening by noon Pf last
Friday.

Mlcljuel Cools ' Lake' Worth
Casino orchestia of eleven pieces
Is due to arrive at B p. m. Wednes-
day aboard a specially, chartered
Greyhound bus, Mr. Cools will
conie by-- air.

This splendid orchestra, widely
recognized as one of the best In
the country, will remain for
Thursday evening;.

WORLD'S SERIES
VTTZ'S-T!-

'A STREET gk

iK isB- v

Connie Mack, managerof the Philadelphia Athletics, shakeshands
his world's series rival. Street, manager of the St. Louis

Cards.

NEW

InsuranceRale
Cut For Grocery

Johbei'S FOH OhI'

iSKf".
that j.)- - raLtM ixr

wholesale fio r Poi.se i be r
duced 10 prr . in w.k" upr ea Jl I

Jtoday by u - Cl mi i Marir t

a hea!m btfoi" t). fn.e
ance comn sn n Tin siu
was made tln.t nr'
ilers sub lit t ti. i . r

ductlon b". uu it t) ' n --

Tiliness dej!. I III s .in
'Ire of ins.ii sn llfil'V iej.
sejitatives vv'm u red 'i wo .1 i

establish a l.'i I . . - lent fi t
bus'ness nf w i.l li ,)

with the t f i --

Ellminil'
. t in.it v

i if - e II p . ent
charge o.i ,rnui ,tn. 'Hiri In
wholcsalo r ' ' w a i o .. ol ii p
pllcetlons X - in rnti tin
rules and ul tt ns vvlit. li ti..
commission -- i l.e ir nt the
slon.

ir M.e wl.uk-.u-le uu
cers w.r jite nl J bv --sini Haniiu

Dallas, nei.tniv nf the T, xhj
Wholesa'e Gro.eis Ay nclat.on
"lMmcd the ledllfllill should bt
made on the bi. Is of t'ie i,ool fn

. .. i...i ,.vi. nw. in

cent B.iiiitiQiiHi wns uirowd m
.Insurnm.. ointulsMnn on the

boajs,.of the 9r showing ,n l.tii1
and Vf. A. TJUiVei nf tin
insurance "commission stutc.l h
wan Inclined to 'lend a ryiupathi
Jo-- ear"-t- tho clilms of tin- - gtu i

qera for Ihe reduction
Questions hv Tervir biought ojt

statemtp.,! fruu llnnnn th it
chain storra'in MiwlUr oornnumt
ties nof i.uiiv more than In

cent of 'lie bulney owing tu
rising ntiiieiit nt!alnit out

side capital in.l interests In the
larger cities, howevur, IImiiiih tit

the propoitton os nuout ii .i
cent bu sajd clutn kt res wen. Im
Ing ground evcrvwluro

The commissi m al. took un U--r

consideration I equist--i for t fined
rates on schools hospital ami,
churches where the buildino nti,
ju,,.lniA.1 n.ttf, ll.rl.lnii., iiwts i

change In the ix.lilon policies to
Include both simple and gns pxplo
slons and red ictlon of 10 per cent

j

IssuesFinal
under canlda&itiun '

A show ir acts
will be given n. m i lie dinner,
which wll begin So. olck each
evening. Dancing uid begin tt

p. m.
Reservations f.. n

people, titles within a
radius of ISO to miles were be-
ing received Tue nv In Increas-
ing number and ! del officials
were solicitous le .1 local people
wishing to vlt until sec-

ond night's reservations were all
taken.

will informal, diners
being urged come asyou are."

Found Guilty
JKHiSK

RIVALS MEET,

PV iu 'W ''

h a
ljteci(i(e(i fresi I'tioto

uapl.-- vXBim

with Gabby

AL SMITH STAMPEDES

YORK
F0K(;0Y.

tlon

wlio'

were

Selt!esManagement Appeal

Mmmrmmmxmm&mimmmm

Reservations

0:30

CONVENTION,;?
w,

KUU5EVKLT
SYRACUSE. N , Sept 30 ernor

Franklin D Roosevelt
was unanimously renominated by
voice vote at the democratic state
convention here today

Lieutenant Governor Herbert H
Lehman alsowas renominated Its

the same manner.
JjU Attacks Hoover

ForfH?!1 Governor Alfred 12.

Smith In his speech renominating
Gov. Roosevelt declared office
holders unfaithful to their trdst

not only be removed from
their posts but should be driven
from the ranks of the Democratic
iiarty and be prosecuted In the
courts

The declaration was an amp"fl
itlon of the plank Incorporated in

'lie party platform adopted bythe
convention last year

Turning to national affairs he
said wanted 'to give the Repub--
Hcans all the sympathy they can
gt from the administration of
President Hoover." He derided the
republican platform declaration
on unemployment and said that a
friend gave him a pocket piece, on
nin side of which the Inscription
Hoover's Lucky Piece" and on
he other side "Four Years of

Piosperlty " He told Ills friend, he
"ild, that he could not accept it
l cause If he ever tried to deposit
It In a bank hemight go to Jail.

Unemployment
The unemployment plank In the

lit publican platform of last week
whs the same the one they
adopted two years ago,the former
govirnor declared .

When Mr. Smith Announced tils
next topic as "prohibition" the
in. hence laughed The Republican
plank would "knock the spots off
the leopard," he said.

"Dr. Jekyl and Mr. HydeJHVent'
got n thing on them." he said.

' The Republican platform pro--

vldes for a repeal of the 18th
amendment 'when, If and Mr
mlth "paused while the crowd

Imghed.
Let me speak now of the man,'

thi former governor said of Gover-
nor Roosevelt. "No man worked
harder for the government than
this man Franklin D. Roosevelt.
In all my experience I can say no
man has accomplished more than
,n,s man rranmni u. ikhuctoi,

A fl flilll .
WjrQTrt,
m w

C&P Customer

hotel building Monday morning
The store will be formally opened
Wednesday and Thursday

Eleven years ago this next No
vember 1 Mr. Hall maie the very
first purchase of Cunningham &

htllns In their No 1 store on
2 street

together.
when they entered bus

Employes at the new store found
lilm tapping on the window Mon
day morning waiting to buy a
Coca Cola.

DiscontinuanceOf
le Station Allowed

Only Conditionally

AUSTIN, Sept. 90 (.Tl Author
ity for the Texas tc Paclfio Rail
way to close Us station at Tye was
grantedby the Texas railroad com
mission today, with the reservation
that the railroad maintain t mer
chant agency at that place.

the rate--, on cnootlng works A. G. Hall, beloved pioneer of the
requestfrom no plant operiiturH,elty, was the first person to make

that they'be Rlv.-- tlm aiWant.iRCi'.t purchase from Cunningham &

of term Ihsurii re also was taken 'Philips No. 4 store In the Settles

floor ovcral

at

rcpresenlint,
?'

go

Dress be
to

Y

he

as

Airing Likely
After Charges

Of Favoritism
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30 (IF) A

congressional airing appeared like-
ly today for the charges of favori-
tism to largo oil companies
brought against Secretary Wilbur
by Ralph S. Kelley In resigning hsI

chief of the field division of the.
Federal Land Offlo In Denver.

The Interior secretary refused to
accept Kellcy's resignation but an-

nounced the lattcr's suspension
from office, welcoming a full in
vestigation. Kelley In New York
said last night ho did not regard
himself any longer an employe uf
the Interior Department and re--'

; statedthe charges made In his let-

ter of resignation, which he made
'public Sunday.
' The former land office man add-

ed he would be prepared to amplify
his charges later and would be
ready to appear before a congress-
ional committee should the sug-

gestion of Chairman Nye of the
senate lands committee for an in-

vestigation bo approved. The lat-

ter termed the chargts amazing
and said- - "Kelley will have to be
beard In congress."

Secretary Wilbur made a vigor-
ous defense of his oil land policy
and said he had directed Kelley 'o
file immediately the names "f
companies he claimed had been

with specific details of each
case

The chaiges hinged on the dls
posal of public lands in Colorado
which Kelley asserted contained
jytroleum deposits In the form of
oil shale which even at present low
prices would exceed forty billion

In value He asserted that
lough political pressure on the

office of the Interior secretary the
larce oil companies had leceived
favorable consideration for illegal
claims to some of these lands

Wilbur said no leases for oil
shalo had been issued under his
administration and further that
action had been brought to forfeit
all claims to such lands on whlcn
the renulred assessment work of
1100 a year had not been done.
Something moro than 3,000,000

acres of such lands in Colorado,
Utah andtLWyotriing. he said, had
been covered by claims filed prior
lo 1920, the majority of these befog
held in tho naem of "Individuals
or associations of Individuals,
made up largely of local people in
the immediate vicinity."

Whether any of these had pass-
ed into the hands of the larger oil
concerns after patent, he said, was
not known to the department and
was beyond Its control.

t

AttendanceRecord
Set At Abilene Fair

ABILENE. Tex.. Sept. 30 (l- -
The West Texas Fair liung up
record first-da- y attendance yester
day Motorcycle races were fea
turing today's program with four
events, for purses totaling $500,

starting at 2 o'clock.
An parade tomorrow

will usher In Abilene Loyalty Day.
The three-da- y rodeo program also
will get under way. Tom Hick-
man, famous ranger captain; Tom
Bryant, Cross Plains; and Earl
McWilllams, sheriff of Runnels
county, wlirMic rodeo Judges. Fred
Dalles of Cross Plains is arena
Judge.

In Uie county exhibits Runnels
won first award yesterday,
land second.Tom Green third aifd
Callahan fourth

Abilene Prisoner
Wanted To See Girl

ABILENE. Tex. Sept. 30. Wi
lls only wanted to see his sweet-
heart. Murrle Roblson, Albany
youth, told Sheriff W. E. Goodman
of Shackleford county this morn
ing, and so ho Joined a break of
prisoners frbm the Taylor county
Jail early Sunday morning.

Roblson I under sentenceor rive
years for robbery of two women
hotel keepers here. After Sunday's
break he walked 35 miles to Al-

bany, arriving at 11 35 list t

and going Immediately to the home
of his sweetheart Then, at a
m, he telephoned Sheriff Goodman
that he was in town, asking to oe
locked up.

A secondJail break was attempt
ed here last night, but was nipped
by Ray O'Bor, son of the sheriff of

Talor county, after n group of
prisoners, working In shifts, had
sawedthroti?'' one vlr low bar and
half-wa- v thrwli another.

President Iluhio
PostponesVisit

MEXICO CITY Sept 3. Wl
President Ortiz Hublo, scheduled
to leave today on a trip to north- -

em Mexico, abandoned,hIS Journey,
at the last minute.

A presidential statement said he
was suffering from a "slight in
disposition" and desired to attend
tx urgent business In Mexico City,
Includlng'some details of the next
vent's budget prepartlon.

The statementadded that the.
president had delegated Generil
Calles to represent him at cere
monies of Inauguration nf roads
and Irrigation works In northern
Mexico which have been one of
the purposes of the projected trip

14 MtinthsJs
GivenJeLRo
For Shortage

J
Judge Wilson Lectures

SweetwaterMan From
Bench

ABILENE. TexaoSent30'
(AP). "Farm loanbanksare Tl
naving enougn trouDie espe--kt

cially this year ;in Texasu s4
without the people inside em-- "!
bezzling their funds," Judge a
j nines u. wiison sam in ica-- .;irf
3ral court here at noon today &&
n nIiIrnQQinr .Tnli Ti 'Rnatt A ifldr """' w" .ry 23

Sweetwaterbefore sentencing-- Sm
Sossto servefourteen months
n Leavenworth penitentiary.

HTnni.v TliinmmA Y
"It Is some feature of mlflorfittnti zm

that the money was returned, 4nd jJ
that nobody has actually been f rH
hurt, but restitution of embezzledff"J
funds does not restore to theaa-i'-A
sociaiion me coniiaence or. tno peo--
pie. lack of which hampers them
in carrying out the plans of the
government to aid the farmers,"
Judge Wilson said.

Ross, former secretary treasurer
of the Sweetwater Farm Loan As-
sociation, pleaded guilty to a
charge of embezzling $4332 and to
three charges of making false en-
tries on reports to thB Federal
Land Bank commissioner at Hous-
ton

j

HasHad More , '

Thrills Than A
Mere PlaneRide

vAfter traveling to Texas from -- .

Alabama in. coveredwagon,
uuring mo nraamps ana expcr--T

lenelng the Uirllls of,"beIn: even
small part in the opening,of

vastnew state, it is little .wonder
that Mrs. EvanswTvTelL
known pioneer resident Ig

Spring, was only slightly, impress--
when she took'her first, air-

plane ride on her birthday today
over sixty years slnceshe'left'hcr
native state.

fShe was taken up a cabin piano
flown by Jerry Marshall pf the
S. T. this morning just as the
fog cleared the city. ,,--

Wh$n they returned to the
ground she was smiling and only
slightly excited. Her main impres-
sion had been of thecleanliness-o- f

tho city. She could not 'under--
stand, she said, "why peoplewere
afraid to fly."

But as for sensation well,
she could tell of many more hair
raising than that!

CREEKMORK IN TEXAS'
DALLAS, Tex., Sept 30, UP)

F. Creekmore, general manager 'of
the American Cotton CooperaUva
Association, in Dallas today con-
ferring with the Texas Cotton Co-

operative Association, said It Is the
present intention of his organiza
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tion "to fix prices at the present ja
level 01 inn marxet. v -

He said that "If the
farmer continues the procedure,of
orderly marketing we may be see

m

ing the approximate low of. he t
market at 'his tlmft.'V, " f .v

X- T- li....l n. 4 t 2

for their support of the cooperative
,Y- - ,J , J..I , .

.

.-

.

UBjiaiiuii, rio smiu in ucuvcnllR t, fy
fabout 270,000 bales up to tne pres-'r-1

ent time Texas had shown their
faith In the movemen

PETTVS FIRE -
PETTUS. Tex., Sept. 30. W

Flames raged through the heart'of
the Pettusbusinessdistrict at noon
today, destroying an entire blnct'''
of business housesbefore a volnn
teer bucket brigade brought the
fire under control .'

The flro was said orl(,t
nated in a tailor Bhop In the block
which was destroyed.

Fanned by a brisk breeze th
(lames spread rapidly. Lack of fir?
fighting apparatushandicapped 'lie
work of volunteers who came in
from the oil fields.

The Weather

KOIllIOvSTi Vest Trxasi Clu.i.lj
uceHNluHiil nbuwera tntttl lit

nuil Wednradari avt much rinu -

la (rniprralurc, , --JZ
Kant Trmaai 1'arlly cloud). lf

rnl abtmrra la wrst puritan
Wrdnradar. claudr, ll

hhuwrra In vveat aad eealral 1 ip
lluua

Oklahoma lurreaalna! eloui'lhr,..
ahuwrra lu viral portion tmnttthit

yieduradar uuaelllrd lotaf ahuvv
era. pi

Arkauaaai l'jiur loulaat. . u.iler
In Murtarnat iiortlout rdnrada
liartlr rloud).
l.ouUlannirnlr toalabt nbil

to iiindrrala uorilirr-l- y

vvlnda un Ilia roaat,
FlhiK rn(ber foreenar Tevna

and OUIalu.nm fur today.
ftcanerru nr uroKen cipuoa m

rati, nuu i.iu.ilr uttrcaat In ral
iiortluu. vilth abowrra la estreMo
vtrat iiurtioii. Light to luodarill
eaatrrly lo auulhrrlr aurfaeo HladK
rtrriit north lo uorlhraat In nouh
raal 'lrn. nuit aoulherlr nliils W
ttrat aorlloul and Moderate fa
frah, luoatlf eaaltrlr to aouthrrlj' ?"
VTlmU i.n lo 3.000 fcr,
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Eagle Shirts
These shirts are built for dressor sport

designed for men who know! Of the
finest quality Broadclothor Madras. In
Blues, Green, andall the new fall colors.

Priced from

$2.00 to $5.00

Universal Pajamas
Ve have a large assortmentof Univer-

sal Pajamas,m practically all colors and
designs. Materials are of A Broadcloth,
Ravon and Silk.

-- J. & W. FISHE-R-

The Store Quality Built

307 Main

Airport Log
Jrrr Marshall peia'ior. man

leer of Southern Air J
i f Farnhan Lhief enpinecr of Am

irican Airwajh Hrl M Hi rll of
he latter compan. too off iculay
or San Antonio
Tnveline in a pen pix-nc- ii

Fanchud 71, the offmal- - it "he
lompany left on a lojr of in-p- j

tion of sues between Kir Spring
ihd San Antonio, and San An
ionio and Dallas

Marshall announcedhere Mrm!i
that approximately J4 000 would lie
spent at the local airport for

G Quinn. flying from KansasCity
to Waco, landed his Bellanca Pace
Maker, with a Wright
3-- 300 motor, at the local airport
today. He obtained fuel for his
craft and continued histrip

E. L. Waldridge, flying a Fleet
landed at the local airpoit

this morning for fuel. He took off
for San Diego.

Arrest Strikers

Priced' from- -

That

Transmit

equipped

Following Clash

NEW YORK. Sept 30. (.T" Seeral
shoppers In the vicinity of Fifty
seventh street and Fifth Avenue
were knocked down today when
police and striking dressmakers
clashed.

Police usedfins and clabsto sub-
due the strikers, who have been
picketing fashionable dress 'hops
In the area for seeraldays When
the battle was over fifteen women
and men were on their way to jail
on charges of disorderly conduct
Thirty strikers were arrested yes-
terday on similar charges.

Dairvmaii Ghes Test
To Lie Slock Law

HOUSTON. Sept 30. '.D- -J C
Cunningham, a dairyman just off
the Yale Street road, will take to
the county- court the question of
whether or not his docile cows may
roam about over the public roads
Meantime Mr. Cunninghim stood
out today as the first man charged
and convicted In justice court of
violating the Harris county live-
stock law.

He was fined J10 .

B. E. Stallones, president of the
Producers Protective Lea g u e.
which has vigorously fought the
stock law, filed the charge against
Cunningham as a test case.

ConfederateVeterans
Leave For ComonlioiW

ABILE.JE, Sept 30. '.T) Thirty-on- e

years agoTcm Green camp of
Confederate Veterans was organi-
zed ' here with 125 members. The.
rsurter i"ll has shrunk to nine of
whom only four were strong
enough to go to Dallas today for
the state reunion opening tomor-
row, "They were led by R. A Miller.
who has been commander of the
Texas department and of the

division
, I

Henry Ford Donates
, $250,000 To Museum

f OBERAMMERGAU. Bavaila.
BepL 30 UP) Henry Ford haa con-

tributed 1,000,000 marks (about
(230.000) to the Deutschts Museum
at Munich.

The manufacturer, one of whose
bobbles Is his own museum, metin-whi-le

Is continuing Interesting
purchasesfor hlr,p.y'$te collection,
Including a quaint old wagoW from
a farm near Suttgart.

He has posed for many snap-
shots, professional and amateur,
and has given his autograph to al-

most all who have asked It.
I

The cow that returns the largest
Income foruhe year also requires
the lageat expenditure for feed, a
survey'by ail Oklahoma dairy as--.

$2.00 to $15.00

S.IILIDK KKDICT
ALEXANDRIA. Ey pt. t 30

T -- A erdict of suicide while lem- -

poiarilv insane wa returned today
at the inquest into the death of Sir
John Notion Griffith, who was
found shot to death last Satuidi

Litutenant Colonel Griffith, en
cineer and -- "Idler was governing
dtrectpr of the Norton Griffiths
companv

Texan hat elected a monu-
ment at the grae of Jnnies

pion-e- r statesman and
soldier

' . - ' "y;.--a r. ' Mt .,.,.. ... a, ... r w. --,w ., w ; - . -- .. -- ' a ,..j -
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Mf Cortlelhi Jonca
New Hospital Technician
MIm Cordelia Jonts haa assumed

her duties,as technician o( th Blv- -

lnss and Barcus, Hospital, It was
announced today.

Miss Jones Miss Bet--
nlco Boldln.

t
' TILOT HILLED .

Sussex.Enir, Sept.30.
UP One pilot was killed and two
others Injured In a triple-
crash heretoday.

SCHILLING

.vrr-- r --Jrafnm'fsx;SI'RTT2..'nDCUt.'lJAlL.T:HIBCALJi tlUMfilMkV-rBPVdL-nR-..?'"'?''. ffi- - Ij

succeeds

ARUNDEL.

airplane

rnrec planes 01 mo nun uoj; lypc
belonging to lie Tloynl Air Force
wero flying close together over the
rrundel Park homo of the Duke
of Norfolk In n fog when all struck
the tops of beech trees and crash-
ed. FllRht Lleutrnant Armstrong
was killed.

POUND DYING
PAMPA. Tex Sept 30. (.11-I- ra

Ball. H. died last night after he
had been found by a searching
party In a pasture near hi home
at Lefors. Dortois said nail had
died of poisoning. Hli left wrist
had been rut wl'h n pocket knife

SEW CAUINET FOK.MED
VIENNA. Sept. 30 W1

Allgrmlne Zelturu; said
today that Dr Knrl Vaugoin ha1
succeeded In formlns a new cabl
net to suereed the resigned minis-
try of Johann Schober The n

and Farmers' League Par
ties, whose suppoit Dr Vaugoln.

participate
to

DEVOUR SIGNS
PORTLAND. Me., Sept. 30 UP-B- ears

roaming the Pacific North-
west forests hae developed an ap
petite for pine boards and govern
ment paint. Major John D. Guth
rie, assistant regional forester."said
todcy bears In the past year have
eaten mole than $400 worth of
hand painted trail signs erected l

the United Stntes Forest Service.

iii urv hum)
NEW YORK Sept 30 '.Tt

of the Amencan Can Com
pany todav declaied an xtia ill

idend of $1 a -- Mire on the eom
ttion -- toi k (

The Rio Giunde
oailo.ul- -

- ,c ,1 . a '' .14 ft
i - nrruua t..r .n,in.

( - .

MT nil1!! warn

4fioclllfd Proi
Mrs. Clark Qovver

of the late Senator W. A
Clark of was granted a
divorce from William
Cower In Reno, Nev., on groundr
of

Of
ii-

-- z: 7

Associnteti Prett Photo
Anna Oziealel, 15, of Fulton, N.

A com minted h the Ottoman y, was chargedwith murder In the
empire in slaymg 0f Mrs. Marjone
was lecenth found on .1 faini near Jealousy was believed the motiva
Saannah Oa

lower
.hipped 111 of

Photo

alle
t,j-- All foiest fnia binning in Wis- -

table and fruits duung the lecentlv wore man caused
ptng seasonjust closed 4 IX0 and preenlable the stale conser-cftr- s

than an ptewous eai ' atton department said

T e a

JrantdLhrorc fVl! 7""1
'jKiWVaBL

'TMMMMBMMi''

Hugtiitto
daughter

Montana,
MaeOonald

desertion.

Accused Murder

Gillespie,

A QUALITY YOU WOULD INSIST
I PON IF YOU KNEW ALL THE FACTS

Fact No. 16. Tea,just like coffee,should he sealedin vacuum
to preserve its flavor. The flavor of each resides in certain
volatile oils that evaporate in coffee very quickly, in tea
slowly but surely. Unfortunately, it is many months before

tea canreachyou frequently a year.You have never tastedthe

fragranhflavor of truly fresh tea (unless it was Schilling Tea).
Facts No. 17, 18. Both a tea leaf and a coffee bean must be

toasted to drive off the moisture,which helps to rob it of
flavor. Good coffee is packed in vacuum immediately after

roasting.Tea is toastedat the teagardens,thensealedin large
chests lined with lead. When it arrives in America it is

repacked in ordinary tins or even card board boxes. And

that's where the damage is done ! But this is how Schilling
does it. As the tea is poured from the lead-line- d chests,

if is toasted again,and while still hot (just like your coffee)

it is sealedin vacuum. Schilling Tea comes to you as fresh
and fragrant as it left the Orient the only tea that is

completely protectedfrom the tea, gardento you.

, Try atin ! Ifyoudonot declare it themostfragrantteathatever
enteredyour home,'phoneyour grocer. He has-bee-

n instructed

to return your money without question. You keep the tea: '

TEA

The only Tea thai (j Seated Hot in VaouumJ
The only Truly FR WC Tea you eanhuyt

vmnnv ' x nnntinii'nnnuni oi khi,' .i.i.i ti..nu'

at -- 1J.V
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(Continued From Pars 1)

of the banker to lend every encour
agement to activities of this nature
and to work out practical"programs
of support," the president said.

Tet in this it is .tno bounaen
duty of the commercial banker to
avoid the mlstako of making capi-
tal loans nt the expense, of banking
liquidity. Idle dollars nro no more
to be desired than Idle men, but tin- -
wlso credit extensions can do as
much harm as good."

The big new machine known as
mass production need adjustment,
Lonsdale said, adding that wo have
beenputting tremendousenergy In-

to production while at the samo
tfmo we nro not finding sufficient
new markets.

Ho recommended scientific te--

scarch for new uses of farm pio'
ducts. Diversified pioductlon, he
said, should ha encouraged.

There shouM be more scientific
conduct of the banking business
Lonsdale said, bringing among oth-- l

t

Dirtiness"ahoisW freed sortie
inhibitors

federal, local govern-
ment, these
mounting taxation whlcTi already
joo

t) Hit. Tbi Co.,

be i of
of the that come frorri

state and
he said. Ona of la

ls
nign.

'Expenditures for public pur
poses seem ovorywhero to be in
creasing at 'a rate that is discour
aging to enterprise." ha said.

There Is need for n careful re
vision of tho Sherman anti-tru-

law, which he said In Its present
form and ,as construed by tho Unit-
ed StatesSupreme acts as
a business restraint.

"On tho one hand wo seek to or
ganize coopcratlcsnnd on tho oth
er hand frequently find they meet
dcflnte legal obstacles becausoof

Public Stenographer
Proficient In nil tpesof

Focrctnrlal work'.
Day or Night

HOTEL
Mrs. Mamie Lynch

A SURPRISE!
An addition to our regular first of, the
month.Dollar Day Specials
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LUCKY STRIKE the finest cigaretteyou
eversmoked,madeof the finest tobaccos

the Cream of the Crop THEM IT'S
TOASTED." Everyoneknowsthat heatpuri-
fies and so TOASTING removesharmful
irritants that causethroat irritation and
coughing. No wonder 20,679physicians
have statedLUCKIES to be less irritating!
Everyoneknows that sunshinemellows
that'swhy TOASTING includesthe use of
the Ultra Violet Ray.

Uinufitijrjrs

w

bankers'president

Oklahoma farmers reduced
cotton acreageeight

c4H

Ttticca

Court,

stated. Sullivan, H-y- rar old, last nl&ht
shot and Wiled her father, T. .C.

thalr Sullivan a shotgun. S

i no pnooiins uk place ai ins
'Sullivan home, at Phillips. Miss.

TAKE THE WHEEL
AND THRILL TO THJS
NEW PERFORMANCE

WE INVITE YOU TO DRIVE

THE EIGHT AS

UICK
BUILDS IT

WEBB MOTOR COMPANY
210EastThird Street Phone848
WM(M BETtt, AUTOMOlUtS AH 8MIIT UICK Wilt UHO THEM

f Ml

with

MENT
at

Says

WILLIAM L. WARD

President ofRussell Burdsall &. Ward
Bolt and Nut Company

Director of the
First National Bank of Portchestcr

"Patient research that
factor has characterized
nearly every great scientific
achievement,and the more
public spirited theenterprise
themorecareful it is to insure
successfulresults. Anyone
who reads aboutyourmodern
useof theUltra Violet Ray in
the 'Toasting' of theLUCKY
STRIKE tobaccoscannotfail
to recognize the long, patient
research and experiment
thatmusthaveprecededit. I
regard your developmentas
an accomplishmentwrought
in the finest traditions."

jfa&

J

fr

MmSr

It's toasted
Your Throat Profctlow mamlflit Irritation wnalnst ccuph
Consistent withIt policy of hying,tbo fftclf beforeJomllc. The AmeriejuiTpUceo.CompanyhsIncited Mr. William
t-- Ward to review the reports of thedjgwKj! BMa'wbo bivo vrltaeedLUCKV STRIKE'S famous ToastingFroceea,
The statementof Mr. Ward appearsonThla page. , '
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Ir n MARKETS

FOODS
and WOMEN'S IN TERESTS SOCIETY

CLUBS
and
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oreThan200
AttendUnion
Church Meet

Christian Group Hostess
To W. M. S. Fifth

Monday Session
More than two --hundred women

attendedthe union meeting of the
locai church Women's Missionary
Societies of Big Spring yesterday
afternoon at the Christian church

Mrs. D. R. Llndlcy led the pro-
gram ariU mado thewelcoming talk
to tho group.

Tho"program was as follows:
ik Hymn: "Open My Eyes" Con
crccatlon.

Scripture Led by Mrs. J. R.
Creath.

Lord's Prayer Congregation.
Reading Mrs A. M. Orr, East

Fourth Street Baptist.
Piano Solo Mrs. Bruce Frazier

First Baptist.
Paper "Women"') Work In the

Church" Mrs. Carl Blomshlcld,
Episcopal.

Solo Mrs. Joe Fawcett, accom-
panied by Mrs. Chailes Morris
Methodist.

Reading "Let Us Live In a
House by the Side of the Road"
Mrs, Leo Weathers Presbyterian.

One Act Playlet "An Evening In
China" Lorraine Crenshaw, wait-
ress; Mary Louise Inkman, hos-
tess; Lula Belle Crenshaw, guest;
Frances Bledsoe, guest. Christian

Mis D. R. Llndlcy led the closing
prayer.

Mrs. W. C. Farrls was the chair-
man of the refreshment committee
and with' the other Christian la-

dies actedas hostessto the gioup.

PERSONALS
Among the businessvisitors from

Abilene Monday weie R. S. High,
Thomas Gray, J". W. Hughes, and V
Z. Mathews. They were all guests
at the Settles while In town.

Miss Martha SeUcr of San
was a Big Spring' visitor

L W Winstok and H C May-fiel- d

of Sweetwatei was looking
after business interests in Big
Spring Monday.

C G McCaleb and O. L. Bass-ha-

motored over from Midland
Xoi the day Monday.

H G McQuan of Fort Woith is
in town for a few days.

L B Bell and mother, Mrs B N.
Bell motored to Abilene for the
daj Tuesday.

Mrs G. F. Cotton and daughter
MKs Florence went to Lufkin Tues-da- j

to attend the funeral of Mis
Cottons nephew, Bonner Fahres,
who was recently killed in Houston

Ralph Hinds and J. F. Long of
Wichita Falls weie week-en- d visi-
tors in Big Spring They were here
in the inteiest of the Great West
Refinery.

Mr and Mrs A C Hamilton re-

turned Monday fiom Amarillo.
wheic they have been the guest of
fiicnds for a few days past.

E M. Russell and James P.
Fianklin of Fort Worth left today
for San Antonio with Jerry Mar-
shall by plane.

Mi and Mrs Marshall Moore left
Tuesday for Tulsa, Oklahoma,
where they will attend the Oil Ex-
position. Mrs. John B. Mooie ac-
companied them as far as

Mr. L. Jury, manager of the
SchaibauerHotel In Midland was
a week-en- d guest at the Crawford
Hotel.

Mrs. E. S. Dorsett of Snyder Is a
guest at the Douglass for a few-day-s

Three Bridge Clubs
Will Meet Tomorrow

Three bridge clubs will meet to-

morrow afternoon. They arc the
Three-Fou- r, Ploncci, and Kllkaic.

Mrs, O'. H. McAilster will
the "members of the

Bridge Club at her home at
2300 Scurry Street at thre o'clock.

Mis,. W. T. Strange, Jr., will en-

tertain the membersof the Three-Fou-r
Bridge Club at her home at

1503 2 'Scurry Sticct.
Mis. Homer McNcw will enter-

tain the membeu of the Pioneer
Bildge Club at her home on
Scurry Street nt two-thlit- y

o'clock

Smillr.Warfl P.-T.- Menu
For Remainder Of Week
Following U the menu planned

for Wednesday.Thursday and Fil-da- y

at the P. T. A. Cafetrla at the
South Ward School. No Blngle dish
I over 3a and no complete meal Is
over 20c,

Wednesday
Creamed Beef on Toast

Sliced Tomatoes '

VUk or Milkshake
Hearts

.Thursday
-- . yitaniln Salad
I

"-- ''San,dlche.rtr
jyairneaj uoouies r

, Uilk'prMllkshake,
, ' ,ldy . , "

Creamfd Carrot
t noils nnd putter

T ti jLitngeroreaa.
Milk' or Milkshake

H ,

'CROWN PRINCESS'JOINSMOTHERON STAGE

TO CARRY ON THE DYNASTY OF THE BARRYMORES

Another life Is dedicated In he Bnrrjmoro tradlllnn In the threnter with (he debut of ICthcl Barrymorn Colt, diiughter (if Kthcl Ilarrv
more. Mother and dnughler uro shown todnj nnd ns each apeparedwhen a child, Miss Uarrjmureat the right.

NOTE
This is the first of three storiesdealing with the debut of

Ethel ISarrymoro Colt on the stage with her mother, Kthcl
IJarrjmore,and the part the fninllj has pl.ijed in the Amer-
ican theater. Much of the material was obtained In the unt
Interview Miss Uarrnre has given concerning her daugh-
ter's decision to follow In her footsteps.

BY MARK BARRON
(AssociatedPressStaff Writer)

NEW YORK (AP). Into the din andglare of the
world behind the footlights comes anotherBarrymore

fresh from the quiet halls of finishing schools.
Ethel Barrymore Colt, daughter Of the Ethel, IS Lane John Drew,
ninth generationof that royal family of American Irish actor and a good one, too.

stage.
It is both an honor and a. handicapfor this

girl to walk from the wings wearingthe ancient, regal robes
handedon to her bv her mother.

The soft spoken Miss Colt be
comes the crown princess and,
as such, must live up to all the
golden traditions of a stage fam-
ily that began with the founding
of the English theater, and for
more than 100 years has occu-
pied the throne.

Up to now Miss Colt has been
little seen, remaining In the
background. She has studied In
Pennsylvania and In music con-
servatories in Italy.

Then, returning home from
England this summer, this

An Irresistible
Plus A CustardPie EqualsbtaiitOYl jYOUUS HaVC ACtlVC

Social Error VWTT , . , . .,..- -One Costly

CHICAGO, Sept. 30 (P) Folks
do throw custard pies Into peo-
ple's faces

Perhaps Miss Lillian Cullen
herself has laughed at the cine-
mas' as they the

situation of comedian
(a) tossing an oozy custard pie
(b) Into the face of comedian
(c). The situation, she said, to-

day, is much funnfer on the
screen than in real life.

. A couple of fellows, Clarence
Johnson and Cameron Bland,
approachedher as she stood sell-
ing forget-me-no- for charity
She petitioned them to purchase
a posy. They declined, but ex-

presseda joint desire to kiss her.
When she lebuffed them, she

said, one of them procured a
custard pie and slammed It, sun-
ny side up, right into Miss Cul-lcn- 's

face.
Johnson, explaining things to

Judge Immcnhausen yesterday,
said the pie was at hand and
that an irresistible urge possess-
ed him to let It fly. He recogniz-
ed Immediately afterward that
the performance was a' serious
social error and fortwlth bought
Miss Cullen a new hat to replace
the one that fairly ran with cus-

tard. He also expressed a
to pay a dry cleaning

bill to icmedy other custard
damage.
Miss Cullen was expectedto have

something to say today.

Railroad SolonsOff
Jor Dallas Hearing

AUSTIN, Sept. 30. JPI Lon A.
Smith and C. V. Terrell, stato rail-

road commlbsloners,left today with
Mark Marshall, supervisor of motor
transportation for the commission,
for Dallas for the first of a series
of hearings.

Hearings will be held In Dallas
October 1 and 2, In Lubbock Octo-

ber and In Fort Worth October
10.

The Dallas hearing will bo featur-
ed by the application of the Tex-

as and Pacific to reduce Its passen-
ger lates from Fort Worth to Big
Spring to two cents n mile, appre-ciahl- y

lower than the bus rate. I

Seveial applications of bus and
truck operators will be heard. j

I I

Palestine Officers
To View Prisoners

HOUSTON, Sept. 30 (PiPalest-
ine officers today will view a
Houston man, arrested asa suspect
In the recent robbery of the Neches
State bank at Neches, Anderson
county,--
, inc presiucni wio uuun wun
abducied and carried several mlln
from the sceneof the holdup before
being Released. '

The deputy who made the arrest'
fount! tlie suspectasleep In a house
which had beenunder observation.

brown-haire-d shining-eye- d girl
decided it was time to take her
niche on the stage.

With that intuition of one
brought up amid grease paint
and she decided to
catch up the bannerof the Lanes
and Drews and the Barrymores
In "Scarlet Sister Mary," the
dramatization of Julian Peter-kin'- s

novel.
In this play .of Gullah negro

life, the daughter and the moth-
er, crown princess and queen.

Week With Flay And Parties
Mrs. John 1. Cox

STANTON, Seut 30 The musi
cal comedy, "Here Conies Arabella,"
presented by membersof the P. T
A. at the High School auditoiium
last Tuesday night was a decided
success.

Mrs W. Glazener and Wallis
Hawkins took the lending roles
Little Miss Minnie Lee Walton sang
sevetal numbers the choruses

On Saturday evening. Miss Maiy
Edyth Sloane entertained theSen
ior Classand thesponsor,Mr. Glaz-
ener, with a party. The classcolors
of gold and white were followed
out In the decsiatlons. After sev-
eral games of biidgc, refreshments
of Ice cream and cake were served
to: Misses Obra Hazelwood, Eileen
Lambert, Agnes Lander, Modelle
Melvln, OUIe Glazener, Maurice
Cochran, Zilma Moore, Sara Hen-so-

Pauline Cithey and Beryl Tld-wel- l:

Messrs. BeatJones, Herman
Clements, Clark Hamilton. Ernest
Epley, Robert Smith, Billle Hous-
ton, G. B. Shelburue,Henr Donel--

'

mm ".

appear as negioes.
"Ethel wanted to make her

debut In this play because she
she would be more at

ease and befote the
first night If she had
on the dark grease paint," Miss

The era of this fam-
ily really begins In 1827, when
Louisa Lae sailed from
for to play
Junius Brutus Booth in "Rich
ard III " In 1850 this same Miss

married sr
the the

C

Thus It began, to
the debuts of John

Drew Jr, Drew, Mau-

rice These latter
two were married and their
three children Ethel. Lionel and
John weie the eighth genera--'
tlon.

Lionel and John became con-

verts to motion so it
was left to Ethel to carry on
alone

and has
she done this since that
In 1894, when she mad-h- er

debut as Julia in "The
Rivals."

In JlMl. Charles
her to the

rank of "star" and her name

C

TT

0

ui

in

spii and Mi

Kard K lib
Miss Vera Burnom

the of th Kard
Klub at her home

Gieen was the color note
in and bridge

Mrs, Edd held high
scoic loi the afternoon nnu miss
Veia Adams low Each received a
prize as did Miss Rena
who was a guest

weie served to the
Misses Faye Smith,

Rena Willie Ncal Mor
row, Cordelia uiaays
Poe, Vera Adams, Bart
Smith. H. C Sam Wilkin
son, Chailie Cox. Hall.

Sharp, Edd and
James Jones.

Floyd Smith, who Is
Texas Tech, spent the
with hcie.

Miss to her

MODEST MAIDENS

m&
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wmmmfmmmm

thought
condident
audience

Bnriymote explained.
American

England
Philadelphia opposite

famous

presented

rehearsals,

continue
through

Georgian
Barrymore.

pictures,

Fearlessly tirelessly
evening

January,

February.
Frohman promoted

Glazener.

Kongenlul
entertained

members Kongenial
Wednesday af-

ternoon
decorations

Wilkinson

Crowder,

Refreshments
following:

Crowder,
wiiRinson,

Mesdames
Runiom.

Morgan
Kenneth Wilkinson

attending
week-en- d

lelatives

Hejion, motored

3CyiU?--0

llDMMMGM Hdloef.

"I acfMurmurlns; Motors has put out ne,w car."

UMtM-t- .
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'
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flashed In lights above "Captain
Jinks of the Horse Marines
Since then shea!was has been
the queen in scores and scores
of plays, plays of every sort
from Isben to Fitch, from Bar-ri- e

to a Maugham
Now, In her fifty-firs- t year,

Ethel Barrymore stii 1 is the
queen, appearing in her own lux
urlous playhouse, with its besn
tiful dressing room suite that
never'nay be used by anyone
other than "Her Majesty."

She now directs her own plays,
has full charge of her produc-
tions, is answerable to. no one.

She works day and night in
her theater, a gleaming royal
palace on West Forty-sevent- h

street. Her only recreation Is

riding in her limousine from her
Iheatre to her suburban home
That dynamic energy, over

whelming personality still burns
at a heat that attests shi
will be Just as active for many
years to come.

But she seemsto be more con-

fident, gentler and unworrled
since she doesnot have to carry
on alone any more.

There Is the crown princess,
now, to help.

Tomorrow The Princess
Makes Up Her Own Mind.

home In Archer City for the week
end.

Mrs Earle Powell visited friends
nt Big Spring last week.

John Cox and family have .been
visiting in Andrews.

Mrs A R. Houston and Miss Ada
Tom shopped in Big Spri-- g

Sam Wilkinson and
Sunday in Midland

family fcpent

Mrs Ruby Robertson has as her
guest this week Mrs Urucc uc
Gumo of Colorado

J. H. Zimmerman rctuined this
week from a tuslnesstrip to Van
Zandt county.

M H Nance and family visited
relatives In Colorado Sunda.

Mr. and Mrs Edson R. Walt?
and daughter of Shawnee. Okla .

were In Stanton Saturday, and ls

Ittd the office of the Stanton Re-

porter. Mr. Wait is the editor of

the column, "Did You Ever Stop
to Think?"

W. W. Elland and wife left Sun-

day for Greenville, having been
caUed thero by the Illness of a

brother, who died late Monday

Forrest King sold the City Ser-

vice Station to the Continental Oil
Company and It will be under the
managership ofA. M. Turner.

Ellison Tom anu familj wire Un-

iting relatives In Stantor this
week, before returning to their An-

drews County ranch.

Miss Eugenia Booth of 1)1'

Spring was In Stanton this week.
makng an effort
class In dancing.

to o'jinlze a

M. L. Humphreys of Jal. N, M. at-

tended to businessin Mnrtln county
this week.

CharlesMoore Has
Birthday Party

Charles Moore, son of Mr and
Mrs. J. C. Moore celebrated his
third birthday at his home yester-
day afternoon.

Balloons, carsand dolls were giv-

en ns favors and refreshments wcio
served to the following: Sarah
JaneStrange, Lula Bell Duff, Sar-i-h

Woodward, Margie nnd Roberta
Henry, Gene and JackAdams, Run-

nel Latuon, Dean Miller, Janice
Knickerbocker, Laird Remele,Rob
crt and Raymond Winn, Bob and
Dorothy Miller, .Hennlng Wood Jr.,
anu mute ana ioorc.

nig.Spring for the, dayMondy,'Hejl
former v.oDrated the 8. B. Print"!
Ing Company;hereVHo.atopndati) ,,
thj' Crawford while In town!

MissesHaleAnd ButlerWin Trips To F )xi r
Of the sixteen III Club girls who

brought In their completed work,
Neva Hale, of (benter Point com-
munity, had the best all aroundrec-
ord and exhibit brought In to be
judged Saturday, Sept. 27. Sho Is
doing second year work. Sho and
Lucile Butler, also of Center Point
will be given free trips to the Dnl-la- s

Fair by the Fair Vsspclntion.
Lucile has the best homeImprove-
ment nnd produrtlvo record.

Pauline Divldson, of Ceptrr
Point, ranked second In clothing
and canning exhibits displayed, h
second vrar girls.

Mildred Patterson of Mldwi
club brought In the bestexhibit fo
thn first year girls with Jmntt i

Ford neccn'l and Inez McMurrm
third. In"? had the best productive
recoul fo- - f rt year girls

Lurlleiitld with her sistei An
nie U'lth fw ln7 McMuriav In I

trrl"nt"r"-'-'lpn- s from which, the
Nil p""!"Wi tuoil plentv mi

lebl", nnH canned a supplv
Thry kept incfn1 on the cxpensr
ni proc ' ' rtnflinc that a gnr

'en p""i 1 i" p and Annie Ruth
nade n h ''"-- I In place of a fln
- hcl ' 'i of thn house, en'1

-- ntrd rT Krd earW. rp''n--
helr o" n l"nN Jner flrfet clios-riul- tn

wrv't tut nftrr hnlm: h--

4
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Shoe
niucher-siyl-c nui metal solid
side leather extraordinary
(uallt last, rubber heel.
Inner nnd outer sole Will stand much

and wear. '
SUcs 8 2 to 12 and 12 to 2
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Photo by Brndslnw .

'rnss NEVA HALE
Center Point

,', ' '

i plice a with
' started n late
'"--- p tior rlub work

If hot is "Hard to Fit"

a

Inexpensively

Priced

of

scuffling

0f

1

t

'

vegctanles to can, her falh
pr bought a prrefiiio cooker, whleh
they have uhccI for u large patth
of corn In addition to her garden
stuff.

Essie nnd MeileItoblnsoii
wny, although Hey ate rfi'enutnTr
hlglf school In lnwn. are roMlnuIn
their club work They mntjtf 'Iho
best dre'ssei tm fs on cxhlhtt, Tliey
nre putting thel' knowledflfl Intn j

prpotlcnl use hv mikjm; ''heir own "
clothes, railing chickens, cannlm;
nnd preserving nfd
their bedroom they went to Iho
fair Inst year, ano nic not'ellglbla ,

to u secondIlip '

Wilmn Fnr.l or Elbow
charge of the entire poultry
She paid $17 for mnteilat for a
chicken house,palo IC49 foi.etiulp-men-l,

bought feeu' to supplement '
liomp grown free' and by
"latching nnd mntket eggaanil fry-nr- s,

mailc a profit of S74.W since
the firft cf ll i'"ombM.

and Mn V. O, Callton of
Amarillo. who hiivo been the guestN

if Mr. and Mis W W. Pendleton
ti hei rhlckent. nnd sincefor the past week, left today foV

for
water, she

takes

Mr

Austin where thiv will mnlta tjietr-hmnc-
.

Mr GaMton is a brother of ,
Mrs. Prndlelon

k a "R A.-- Y f fK- -

Big Spring

See This New Model At Burrs

COMFORT SHOE-i- n

STYLISH VERSION

lULJL

Your

t)Zj?0
The woman with the foot "hard to fit" will welcome these Arch-Suppo- rt shoes.

Stylish shoes "expensive" foot at modest prices. Corrective shoes

of er or with built-i- n steel shankbetween inner and outer soles. Give firm

snug fit beneath the arch.Assure foot comfort the woman who has never

known real foot comfort. Of excellentquality leather in strapor oxford styles.

Economically pricedat Burr's.

Values in School Shoes

"A Stuidy for Sturdy Boys'"
oxtoid,

wearing
Reliance

raBBBBBr.

."

garden

"

$1.79

Boys' Sturdy Oxford

having

of'Mld- -

lmprriv,n

,f!ock.

selling

Misses' Strap Slipper

;2!

Smart patent leather model with
fancy reptile appliquetrim andclever
buckle. Popular "Sweetheart" pat-

tern. Soft flexible "turn" sole. Ordi-

narily priced much higher.

Sizes 12 to 2

HAVE YOU SEEN "PROMENADE'

Falls Most Fashionable Hosiery Shade

VH

$3.98

Included in this Newest Assortment

Pure Silk -- Hosiery

aacaBgBfegegWEBBSBiaiiia-

79c

o,t

Choose today' from
these lovely
shades; Rosador,
Sunbaslc, Brown

Lead, Plage, Beige Clair, light Gun
Metal and Promenade. d,

e, pure sheer silk with narrow1'
heels.

Men's FancyHose
You Never Saw Such a VALUE! --'

19c Pair

C.01

Buy your fall supply now rvSK'markablesaving,,..'.tiiesearo BotJMC-1- !;

onds. -

fall
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Big Spring Daily Herald
ruollshcd cttindai moraines and
aeo afternoon except tpfturday and

uunaiy ojr
Bid SI'lllNIl HHRAl.U Ino.

flotxrl IVi Jacobs,Uuslneaa Msnsier
Wendell Udlchk. AlansBlna Kdltor

NOTICE). TO BUfwICRIUEIlS
tfubsertbers desiring their address
chamen! win piesse state in tneir
communication both ihe old and
otw adtuesaes.

Olllrttl I in TV. Klmt II.
Teleakeaei VSi a4 X2

SaMerviirteM ttatea
Dallx Herald

Mall Carrier
On Tear liuo (.vv
811 Month 11.76 SI IS
Three Months SI.IO SI I
On Month I 60 t to

ftatluaal llrprraalallrca
Tain Uallj I'mi Leasjus. Mer-

cantile Bank Uldd, Dallas, Texas.
Intaratale Uldnt. Kanaaa Cltj. Mo.,
It N Mlchlirsa - Chicago; 1S
Lexington Aee- - New York City
This piper tint duty la to print
all tie news man lit to nnm oon
HIT and fairly to all. unbiasedby
ny consideration,eren Including Its

own editorial opinion.
Any erroneousreflection upon the

character,standing or reputation of
in) oerion. firm or corporation
which may 'appear In any Issue of
this paper Till be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to lbs
attention of the management.

Tbs publishersare not responsible
for con? omissions, typographical
errors that may occur further than
to correct In the next Issue arter It
Is brought to their attention andIn
tmeaaedo the uubiisnersnoia tnem
saltex liahle for damages further
thaa the amount received by them
for tbe actual spar covering the
rror The rlcht y reserved to re

tret or Ml all advertising copy All
sdrartlxlng orders are accepted on
this tui only
n KB net! nit: jsociatkurnt:is
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for republlratlon
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwise credited-- . 'n this
iwper and alto the local news pub--:
llbed herein All rights Tor repub-
lication of special dlspatc&es are
alswi rererted.
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Coming Home To Roost

THE ends and outs of European
politics do not mean a grPst

deal to the avetageAmerican i .

'hough 191V proved that what hap-
pen- i Europe t.in have a erv
direct and pointed efftct on .

However the ieult-- of the Oei-nia- n

general elertion are woilh a
few nnnute of suidv

The mo-- t lr.tere-tln- K tiling
abojt the election wa not the -- ur
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Public Guardian

befoie

Cincinnati's experience
In
emphasized

Dyktra

evi-

denced
commissioner,

ovcielepping

of

aiuiiooney
people.

goo.IJv.oril

Tills
something

aaly cltlctaa commu-- 1 mnp - .

thousand vlsl- - JMAIW ,

tors to la the commu-
nity4 guardian

fact. I up to him
reputation of city

what It be with respect to
courtesy as as

ly to security of lives
property of cluzens.

It Our Fault
Cincinnati Enquirer.

business
country 'amentahly recently
been experiencing Is to an

of So says the
Professor Corrado

Glnl, of University of
American economic Is

of "love for
there have It Is

perialism stirs us to
difficulties are psychological, but
also are result of the dcelop-men-t

of type of man. which

canus as contrasted
"Homo Europcus.

Saj8 Glnl,
works just sufficiently to provide
food for

dependents. European
work as means

to an end, always to abandon
It Intellectual Joys con-
fident
ed.

tjpe works
work's, sake just an
works art's sake. Of course,
overproduction nothing
with present difficulties, nor has

thing
of work sake
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overworks to

duce nnd therefore
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Homo of dom-
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W. E. Ford, Mgr.
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sjgfew SThe "jinx wand the Abilene
Eagles have waved so successfully
over tho Big Spring Longhormi
these many yean U food for

13 months. On tho isolated
BWr Park gridiron they proved itao Monday afternoon. A machlno
,that went away from their lair
confident of victory. waa wrecked
In every department by tho pro-
ducts of Dewey Mayhew. So the
Steers mutt remain content until
another football season rolls
around. Not that they care to.
They probably don't, put they are
compelled to. The team that took
it upon themselves to whip the
ram off the Mineral Wells Moun-
taineerswasn'tIn AbUeno Monday.
It hod.gonoelsewhere. Only once
during that entire four quartersof
misery, did the Steers get out from
under, that Eagle complex. They
Crabbed the offensive In the but
of tho' third quarter,,pounded the
Eagle Une from every, angle, got
the ball down on Abllcne's one Inch
line, the shadow of It falling over
tlio goal marker, then fumbled.
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field will, his baton, he
the night, found themselves.",nna his for

was il been said by his,ng ' imethix'. he explained, icf- -
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Found In Ontario
Sept. 30 !!- - Rad-

ium deposits promise of
exceeding that the Belgian Con-
go, now the world's supply,

the amphibians nave D"n MiiDcr-upo-

the of the mound. If Ontario.
the was made by Dr. E. head of the

were imprisoned
was of the

cf Uvo archac--

the and the

and

Right

forgot

tho of

distance
of

to

In
county,

di

to

who
to junior

in.

of

essential

It.

of

ov

of

department of the Toronto
general hospital, investiga-
tions over three four years
uncovered an apparently extensive
deposit which nveiaged 186 milli
gram of radium ton of
This average than

u.e. . .lnll,Mi t
deposits could be brought Into

pueblo. The toads' and six months,
weie Thoiburn sali, s buti Dr. Rlehaids the

a few moments being that the deposits will pioduce
liberated, with sufficient to supply the

of a natural theirltlre British empire. He while
lips and . Ion a vslt to the United

Each was In a pit .States he was by
or four feet tho who offered to furnish all

face of tho with no means, to 'develop the
or

still sonic

flro a to

or Indians who
until
roamed the plains this section.

curator fact
proof that had In

position

two
miles northeast

by
further excava-

tion,
equipment be
on the

The will

Thoburn'

W
Buck,
aviator
a
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race

never to

ictains

changed,
has

able in variety

public

TORONTO.

had

per
is higher

property, but that the diicctois of
the company were unanimous In
wishing the development to be
kept In Canada and negotia-
tions to funds locally were
under 'way,

Charles McCrea, Ontario minis-
ter of mines, said while provincial
geologists Investigating
the find, the question whether the
government would exporpriste the
property had not yet consid-eied-,

George S. Henry, acting prime
minister In the absenceof Premier

Howard Ferguson, who is In
England for the Imperial economic
conference, said the question uf
expropriation probably would)
come tho cabinet.
government could take the

over to biologists the Unlyer-- I property, he said, under legislation
of Oklahoma some years

J.,

his

ore.

The group behind tlio discovers

whosesole interest Is the quick de
velopment of ladium for medical
treatment.

TO BUILD DWELLING
A building permit for the con-

struction five room modern
brick veneer residence been is-

sued by the 'secretary to II, C.
Catlson. i

Tho resldcnco be- erected at
0&1 Street at an estimated

track taxes In last year, of $3,000.

4ft. - - ..;, .
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Baseball Fans
Ready For

Series
Quaker City Calmly Awaits

World's Scries
Opener

DV ALAN GOULD
Associated Sports Editor
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 30. UP)

Most of tho other burning issues
having been settled for the year,
tho clans droppedinto Philadelphia
today for the clowning festival of
American sport otherwise the
world's scries of baseball.

It starts tomorrdw.wlth the home
wn Athletics, two-tim- e champ--

tlons of the American League, fav
to unllmber a couple of doub

guns, Simmons and
Foxx, Grove and Cochrane, and
check the sensational flight of the
Red Birds of St Louis, champions
of the National League.

The City of Quakers; has taken
the situation this year much more
calmly than was the case year
ago,' when the return of Connie
Mack and his young men to tho
baseball heights a lapse of
15 years created scml-hyst- leal
outburst of enthusiasm. There has
so for been no demonstration over
the A's" to compare with the mob
scenes attending the crowning
golf triumph of Hobby Jones In the
suburbs last Katuiday, nor has
icon necessaiy to cull out the Mo- -

ilnes to control the situation at
Shlbe-- Pork.

Neverthless. the big American
League Stadium Is expected to be
packed to Its mlaiged limit of 33,--

000 spectators for the opening
game tomorrow, when the occasion
will take on dignity thiough the
picsenco of the President of the
United States and his party.

Aside fiom the stampede foi
tickets and the rather biisk nigu-me-

over the relative merits of
Ithe contending clubs, main
quchtfBh Is: who wll pitch the
opener?

Chailes iGaoby) Street, veteran
pilot of the St Louis Caidinals,
has already furnished hisown an-

swer by naming thciold spitballer,
Burleigh Grimes, to bta.t the Red
Biids on another winning flight.

Volunteeis have named Robert
Moses (Lefty) Grove to toko the
hill for the Athletics and throw his
flieballs nt the opposition, but the
man who makes tho decision, Con-

nie Mack, has ti far icfused to In-

dicate his selection In keeping with
liil habit of making no piematuro
choice. Ml. Midi say.' lie will nom-

inate hi? moundsmanshoilly Ixfoic
tame time

The 'till tutor" closed the
Is. completely ii yeai ago by

.tatting llowjtil fjnniKC in me
'.ccis.on to niiik". the fire fit st game Willi Cubs and

me a check be 3t with- - it handily, n i slier.-"!- ,
out it." 'of ilni ui m

si lection of it
IdenN on Great-- JIa(,( r,.,b,
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BayonetChargeBy
GuardsRepulseAn
Attempt To Lynch

HUNTSVILLE. Ala., Sept.
After bayo

National Guardsmen
piotcct negto pilsoner from
mob. quiet county

today.
Guatdsmen charged fixed
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Q

imi s Hi"
ball dell

: no not on

ihc of his je. old
'for the veor and the tact that he
is the No. 1 man of the A's

Ibut also beet: ise 11 will
to tend the slim

hack into at an
no lalei than next or
lay.
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1.000 persons sdvanceu last nigni
on a roped-of- f area around the Jail
wheie G. E. Henderson, negro, Is

held as a suspect In the slaying of
H. E. Ross, Hunlsvlllc buslnes man.
Ross was shot to death in his home
Saturday night by a negro intrud-
er. Mrs. Ross, win. also was shot
ami slightly injured, has not identi-
fied Henderson as the slayer.

Two units of guardsmen were or-

dered out by Governor Bibb
Graves. When the guardsmen hurl
ed tear gas bombs tho wind was
blowing toward them and the gas
came back on them. Then bayo
net charge scattered the crowd.
Members of the crowd hurled
stones asthey fled, and several
soldiers were struck.

Tommy nakcr. local lightweight
boxer, was felled by a blow from
the butt of a gunidsman's gun and
set to a hospital.

' w

Delivery Of Liquor Is
Charge Against Man

Slater James was under a charge

consists largely medical men local dance hall Monday night

Abrams

is nllagrd to have sold a pint
whisky a woman,

Ho wbb arrested by John Wil-

liams, consta)le, and Han
cock, deputy constable,

He waived examining trial
Justice the PeaceCecil Colllngs'
court morning his bond
was set $1,000.

COLLINS BROS, FOOT REST
With "Money Back" guarantee.

adv.

MICKEY AND CONNIE THROW .
HEAVY DOPETO ATHLETICS

Longhorn Leader

EK3 R5fe
Dexter Shelley Austin, a half

back, will captain the University
Texas football team in the fall cam
oalgn.

Rice Reliable

enteitaintute.

team this

LAST NIGHT'S
FIGHTS

la--, knocked out Kniniett Roc
Kluood l'a. It). Larry

Johnson, knocked out
Iluggcrillo, Ital), (1).

Lew
outimliitrd Eddie

Shea, (10). Mickey Dia
mond, outpointed
thur De Devez, C
(6).

NEWARK, N J. Able Ne
wark, outpointed Rene De Vos,
Belgium, (10).

Frenchy Ile'anger.

Can
Tom Heeney,New Zealand, (10).

Va Kle
Busier Newberry. Charlotte,

C,
DKS MOINES. Herman Ver- -

Mich.,
Eddie Anderson,

1'erlck, out-

pointed Charles Toledo,

SIOUX Richie Slack.
Urban

(li).
S. DK. Larson,

Sloeof M,c (10)
innowing arrest n, AlaMof

of
to

R. E.

In
of

this and
nt

of
of

fall.

co,

Ar
D.

In

San

of
.us

Town-sen-

outMilnted Andy
Dlvodl. New York,

W, Boycc, K,
Royce of
minor operation
Barcus

PHILADELPHIA. Sent.. UP- l-Two the factors that help
tho balance of "iljne" In PMladel- -
phla's favor In tun baseball Lslttn

Louis for tho world's
i.re the man tho

dugout. Connlo Mack and the man
behind the bat, Gordon (M!rkey)
Cochrane.

Mack's Bhrcwd'icw and crat er--
pcrlence, Cochrane
and masterful of tho A's
moundsmen heavily In a
short conflict whers the foivlmr

a al moments
often proves dc!dvt.

They are factors that may hav
more to do with the "iilcomo of the
world's, series tlwn the. lhdUldual
brilliancy of Simmons or Grove or
Foxx, the spirit o' tho
Cardinals or thi; of

So far as the figures
and records go, a case' can

made out either contender In
the annualAmerican baseball clas
sic. The greater experience and

defense the A's, the
confidence of conquest,
may offset by the aggressiveat-
tack that carried the Cardinals
all obstaclesto lhe National League
peak. pitching skill Grove
and Earnshaw may be matched by
the curving of Uilmes, Halla-ha- n,

Rhem and Haines. big
bats of Simmons, Foxx. Miller.
Haas and play a
livelier baschit tune than the war
clubs of Hofev. Frlsch. Watklns.
Bottomley and Douthlt.

As a club, the Cardinals have out-h- it

the Athletics more than ,

on the season's play. With
out much dispute also over-
came stiffer opposition In winning
the National League flag than the
A's did in repealing in the Ameri
can League. Whe.o the Mackmen
had Washington to Worry

most of the season,the Card
inals had lo fight their way
thiough tough and seasoned
outfits the Robins, Giants and

Every regular on the Cardinals
club has hit 300 or better, or the
year; although Rottomley,Gelbert,
Douthit and Adamsbarely got In

this figure. Boley, Bishop,
Dykes, Haas and Miller be

2.5 and .300 in but
the cleanup wallops of
Simmons and Foxx have a habit
being produced when mean
runs.

The Cardinals, however, have no
backstops to compare with Coch-
rane in any of play.

the injury Jimmy Wilson,
St. Louis has telicd an Gus Man-cus- o,

hard hitter and hard work
er who is to do most. If

all of the entehing.

TRAPSH00TERS
INVITED

HERE
Membeis of the Bin SDiintr Gun

A reliable battler tor Rice Instl- - club will trapshootets of
Houston, Texas, Bill Morgan, neighbonng tons an added

uuaro. win capinin mo lootuall .,,oot .Sunday. October 5.

City,
City,

plus

talent

about

range

150 buds singles and 25 pairs
of doubles on the progiam.

Invitations nave to
gunners in San Angelo, Sweetwater,
Odessa.McCaniey, Cisco, Floydada,
Lubbock. Richland Spiings and

places.

By The tutoclatcd Press I KXHHIITION SHOOT
LONDON Lrn llarry, British' Mr. and Mis. Toppeiwein of San

middleweight champion, outpointed Antonio, world's champion trick
Dave Shade,New York, . shot aitists and widely known as

f will stai?e an exhlhl--
DETKOIT-Tii- ffy Griffith. Sioux tlon at the lan(,es of thc ,,., Gun

Chicago,
Salvatoro

PHILADELPHIA Miissey.
Philadelphia,

Chicago,
Philadelphia,

Washington,

Ualn,

TORONTO

I.uplcn,

Uberty,

Blvlnga

"breaks"

Cochrane

stickwork

mailed

Club October it has an;
nounced by membeis. Their feats

firearms aie aa
unusually amazmg.

has made than100 tuns
of 100 straight birds.

By Glenn

Seeking for Injur-
ies received when he fell from a
tractor at Wolcott Motor Co.,
Glenn A. Lovelace suit in

Toronto, outpointed Malcolm Math-- district couit against the Texas
...m.i,, iuiuiiiu, unii .... umployeiu insuiunce Assn., asK--

outpointed Tommy inc the award of the
McBclgh, Vancomer, (10). Accident Boaid set aside.

CHICAGO Nlste Haniiii. Swed- - Lovelace alleged ho fell fiom a
en, stopped Tex Moore, Texas, (8). (tractor as It was bcipg pulled
Eddie Kan, Poland, knocked out me repairing ucjxiruiieni oi
George Kerwln, Chicago, (2). .motor company, anil lecelved lm

SALT LAKE Manuel 'Junes wmen aie permanent. tie
Qulntero, Tampa. Fla, oiitHiinted iOl weeks
Charley FeVacI, Salt Lake City. u week, allowing a six peicent
fn MiiMJiJUiiL iui lump nuui jiit-ii-

"' uyK...ru ,.... o.Pa.,-Fra- nkle

ley, Pittsburgh, Pa., outpointed

IIKCKLF.Y, W. Johnny
erts. Huntington, W. Va., knocked
out N.

(I).

llck, Kalamazoo,
Chicago, (10),

Henry Kalamazoo,

(10).
CITY, Iu.

Francisco, outpointed
Minneapolis,

DEDWOOD, O.

jFort Crook, Neb., outpointed
deliveiy li.tox.catliig M'luor Omaha,"

icmay neai muM,N.r.AM. a x I e
He Kosenlilooni, world's light heavy-

weight champion, nnd Battling Bo-

zo, Birmingham, drew In non-titl- e

bout. (10).
B. C Billy

Viinconer,
(10),

AT IIOSriTAL
A, son of Mrs. K.

Coahoma, underwent a
at and

Hospital Monday,

30.
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Sought
Lovelace
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Killing Of Duck LentiH
To Filing Of Charge

Duck hunting, as a lule- - a very
strict rule too Is taboo at this time
of the year.

And because it Is that way, a
complaint has beenfiled In Justice
of the Peace Cecil Colllngs' court
against u man charged with kill-
ing a duck out of season.

The complaint was filed by Iarry;
Morris, game waiden. The defen
dant will fight thi case, it is

UNDERGOES Oi'EHATION
Mrs. A. R. Stephenson,Coahoma,

'...l.m . . n .1 .......A. a m.tn nnalallftnII livf uilurtnrir a tiajw vi'v,...,w,,
at Blvings and Barcus Hospital
Saturday, Is ivpoited impioved.

SERVICE
BarberShop 1

In the First National Rank nldc,
"IT PAYS TO LOOK WKIJL'

Shower Baths! "'
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EVERYDAY QUESTION . Jta- - . .. r ' iTr rv l FSe: . I r atj. ? v" uyaavc--t nAMf utn , i

' Answered By
Dr.- - S. Parkes Cadman

Onesllons from readers nrt answered by the Iter. Ir. 8.
l'arkr'Grimun, rtuillo Minister of (he Federal Council of
Churchesof Chrlsf In America. Dr. Cadman seeks loans-
wer Inquiries thai appear lo he representative rif the
trend of thnitthl In the many letter which he rocrlvr.

Des Moines, town.
What In your opinion Ii the

true test of meat oratory
t I have recently been rending the

life of n Salvation Army Commis-
sioner who was born In poverty
reared n illiterate, at five years of
nge mini' rt chimney sweep, whs
tauixh' lo rend and write .by hU

At

30

wife ifer theit marriage, yet who; me Rrcatcst trail or goirinc a.lvcn--

.ess cruld sway his audl-nure- s tne worm lias ever Known,
ences a- - no polished speaker began at a suburban rail-hav- e

luovcd them road station heie In April, ended
Wa nut an orator as supreme'this mornlns at the same little .le-i-

his own sphere as Heecher in pot as Bobby Jones came home to
Plynwu"! Church, or Gladstone -i his friends.
tire Home uf Commons? "Single1 Although no official welcoming
Speech Hamilton got his title, program had hro.i hi ranged. un-fro-

th fact that he made one dreds of frlenJ unit admirers
and unly one address before V crowded Hrool;w,.od fo. a
critical House of Commons, which glimpse of Hobby as he stepped off
felt ns he did when he sat doWn'thj train. Automobile hornshonk
Since 'his is the goal of oratory, ed, train thistle blew and a
did he not ittalro it? .score uf .earlier .is aiM"l theii ilnd- -

the' "S noise to the geireinl up.oarMt Stanley Baldwin is at
opposite ,Tle from I.loyd eolge ;"" "d Phot.v.-iirh,.,- s foll.rn.--

"'cry "!,'1 """' h'- - ""in his oratorical endowments. ,lrlv" ,n ''' ll"n'''""he usuallv curries conviction In I.U
unadoin"d. chaste and mode--i
style Mr Georgeoften fails to l :.EW YO:ti. .". pt 3 '.'' K

this. Which would you consulri ert T. J. n. i Ji . v. ill hae fnc g..lf
the ceeater orator? cups in his Cut-- . ul f i the n i

' In appraising oratory we are
largely dependent upon other davs
and other manners' for our in
formation Masters of the spoken
word have lived at all tims and 'ii
all nations. The test of their sti

vcar
States Association

last

perlontv the spoken and ,r"",n " snoum nave wi.et
then the written word Address.-- s PP too. It wns shipped t Atlan- -

ftiiA nnbard Vi( jn n

our emotions the moment arc Walker "Cup. emblematic o:

when international amateur team '

frequently Insipid reading
"Sucetl the cold level the prln Prcmaey. has bten retained th.

rage On the other hand. Lo-- -l -. offices and
Motley huddled through b"nr senl mdiM.iual Un
dresses, but they weie often liter-- dcr tho extraordiiun .irc-.r-

,,,i,t,rnlra vhn nrlntpd tn stances attached Jones wmnins
r..tivs..r and the lhe and amat-u-r champmn

second Inaugural Lncoln met the shis .the Un,ted S;ate;-- :"ul ""
two tests suocrb fashion the PC" anu amateur

'-
. ...

llinjr&Uv: 3cri ui uunc viw
and the eternal music his prose
, Every man has his choice Tim
Sullivan Insisted that could per--

of th- -

In Ins
is ln,

fur.-

at
re-- su

to of bx;

ed S. G A.

ad- - to an

..x-- to

of

in bv
of

1.19

of

he
an xlisi 111 .

Tork as no American speak jf fflj
er couia. anu proDaoiy ne was rigm

Charleston. W. Va
I have beenreading phychology

during my coursesat
sometimes wonder what it .eally
is intended to teach What, Is your
idea of the value phychology""

Much depends on the textbooks

"personality."

jthwUoaa

Bobby Jones
Home From War

Golf Meets

couldjwhlch

b.ifI;cbb"

--instead

!

cnampionsn.ps

.

championship;
. deeded

in one
In probability

be

iiue
JJJQ

college

of

PouchesStolen
In KansasCity

KANSAS
pouches

municipal
attaches patting

study. We are all postal inspectorshere
of labels, especially baffling mystery.

become headliners. terms bags, one
"herd instinct" sugges-- registered, brought

really signify instinct here from Chicago on a National
and corporate word Transport plane piloted by

is having a just - Natucha, veteran the
but it can become can't service

in ceraiessness or designing' "noruy tne (.nicago plane
mouths. Sunday morning, forinpjA

If inhibitions mean for you U "
restraints which selfishnes, conceit
an.) tM.ilP alma imnr. nn niir

Of

of

of

of

soutnwest
waiting

In.. ...., , ,,m. .... ...u ...ni.U...rid of ""' "."
Postal inspectors airportthem. If involve , wt mytatltd as toatralnt Impose on flrshly ni ,, ,heft prpetnXeii as thcovetousness. are divine .,utooblIe wa,

nations to be obeyed. neari,y
n. n the csloffl(.e tnl:K wa3 nt

and suggestion be another field handlu.,; of
advocate Elated Universal pi in.

deals with creates an Omaha, was .o. in
opening his cause N

So studies in Inspectors theft of the
ochologv seriously, too ser-- air mail was second In
lously. science, of all
young Is so Cyrus H. Zimmerman, postal In-- 1

not be spector was checking
1 baptized sound judgment, of bigs" mailed

standardized tv reference to at Chicago. York, St.
generally accepted consciousnes.
which is basis of rational liv-- .
InT. Yosemite

Mental hygiene in colleges or in California drops feet
elsewhere is intended to give enarly as
clearer understanding our own Niagraa piled one above other.
minds to provide us
Intellectual tools which actually withdrawal cigarettes from
work good. Insight, disciplined bond nearly 120.000,000

emotional stability' "e.ar ' "tabllsh
"Prts of ""fecord--are it, legitimate

dueta. raJntal hygiene the
name I know psycholo--
practical task

Brooklyn. N. Y.
What (.pinion of

Unity rrinity of
all "three persons equal in ail
things, or 'Is inferior-
ity as between thtm?

first thing U that
'Trinity does aie
three Cods, although it unfor-
tunately come to have that mean-
ing people word
person" as In early

Creeds not signify we
today by word "self or

Tcrtullian's phrae
aubatantla, personae"

(one substance, prsens)
meant that th divine na-
ture there certain qualitative
distinctions

When we speak of God
er we mean is In God
virtue of which Is creative
protective. When we speak of God

Son we mean there Is in
virtue of which he manl-

fcst.1, hlmsef tn the' human of
Jesusof Nazareth and to a lesser
degree in all other human
When we speak of God Holy
Hplrtt we mean is that in
God virtue of which makes
Himself known to as
presence,

unity consists In fact
that is one same Be-in-s

who possessesthese Integral
powers, who knows Himself as
possessing them and who makes
them of manifold
operations In creation and in his-
tory and In His relations man--

in oiner. words, we call "the
Istprlcal Trinity." Father,Son

- --

.

.

a

,1s; rotted in qualitative dl
SvMj, divine nature, but
m As- -' distinctions are all included

, j , 4n.w and same stlfonsclou
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PAINS IN BACK,

.
: PAIiAND WEAK

GeorgiaLady SaysThai After
She Took Cardni Her

Health Got Better.

Waycross. Go "About two and
a half years ago, I found myself
very much In need of a tonic."
says Mrs. J. H. Miller, of 1039
Albany Avenue, this city. 3 was
pale and weak.

"At tunes.I suffered a great deal
from pains In my head and back.
I couldn't do any sweeping, and
other houseworkwas very hardon
me. leeucx as l did.

"My mother advised ma to try
CarduL After my secondbottle, I
felt better, as I seemedto have
more strength, but I wasnot satis-
fied to quit taking It. I wanted to
get strong. I kept on taking Car-d- ui

until I had taken six bottles.
"I did not have the pains in my

back and headafter this. So now,
I can certainly recommend Oar-du-l,

for my health has been good
since taking It."

Thousandsof other women rec-
ommend Cardul. after baring
found It of valuable nMAnn) to
them In building up their health.

Try Cardul In your case.
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HERALD .

Classified
Advertising

RATES
and

Information
Lino , 8c

(S words toilne)
Minimum 40 cents.

After First Insertion:
Line 4o

Minimum 20o
Ot Tbe Month!

Per word . . . . 20o
Mlnlmum SI 00

CLASSIFIED advertising
will be accented until 12
noon week dava and
5 30 o m Saturday for
Sundiy Insertion

THE HCKALD reserves
tbe right to edit and
classify nrnoerlv all ad-
vertisements for the
best Interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVEtm8EMENTS will
be accepted ove tele-
phone on memorandum
coarse payment to be
made Immediately after
expiration.

ERRORS In classified ad-
vertising, will be gladly
corrected without charge
if called to our attention
after first Insertion

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more than one column
width will not be car-
ried in the classified sec-
tion nor will blackface
type or borders be used

GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

f, 9TKBD riaina Lodge No 6J8 A
F4LA.H. meets2nd and Mb Thurs-dty- s

C W Cunningham,Becy.

Lost and round
Lost IllacK thoroughbred colt

atout 1 year old. any Informa-
tln ulll be appreciated Kiank
M'rrlck, Serlce Biiber Shop

Public rtotlce
WEST TDXAS MATERNITY

HOSPITAL
An exclusive, private retreat for
the care of unfortunate girls.
Utmost seclusion with home

State licensed. Forrirlvlleges. address
MRS. O B IN. a N.

OWNER AND bUPT
Lack Box M23. Ahilene. Texas

Phone 4139

BusinessServices
tor L.xi'cur turtNiTunc

CRATING
Call H. L. tlx at .'GO or 198

Woman'sColumn
WANT TO DO SLWI.Nd

tiy day or article, cutting,
noihetlng cr cnitirobler : work
t,uiranteed 604 Binlon Phons
1!' J

I'lll.URENS clothes inailo, other
imlng 10 10 i: Jnd fat

LADIKS-NOTI-
CE

l"(ir:N"n peimamnt $7 slum-- i

Ui. fcit 35i wuiK glial mind
lit Ii lteiut shoppe 1310 ltun- -
ndu l'liono 11NC-- J

EMPLOYMENT
Employm't WnnCed Men 11

OVSO man with iai expul-im- k

In bookktcplng nnd steno--
unjihio work desires position

. 1st. havo bein with oleott
M, or f'o 1 cal C It Until
roiif. Wolcott Motor Co I'honc
l3l,

FINANCIAL
easinessOpportunities 13

IIIJAUTIKUI.I.Y ' well equipped cafe
ivlin Krlgldalre; ror rent, best
cars location In Ulg Spring Phone

n

Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 East Second Phone802

FOR SALE
Household Goods IG

POT CAHIi AND UUICK ACTION
- ror used furniture

lekn furniture Co. 118 W. Znd

I.AlUlU, electric st6ej good condb
tlollf 3Jl,t)SU N. ur Phone
a 1

'llOJIfil KUnNITUHi: CO.
iU L'.'Srd St. Phono Hi
I (buy cast-of- f clothing; I pay
allot cash for used furniture

ill.licTHIC refrigerator for rent
western Hardware Co Phone
I

UJCO heater for sale; good aa
for sale cheap; will nest
rooms; suitable for country

liorte or school.

1 Miscellaneous 23
iMIItU Xaanen milk goat giving 3

quirts per dtfy: priced to sell,
C w. uausuury. 1:11 . juain.

NTALS
Ap" rtments w

,. itNiailliU lW quia paidi refer-rtim- ts

requlrein no children or
ii.ts fnone anppiy im urtgg

"UIL Pt! priced fro fio up; I, I.
irt rooms; uougiasiLUaln, Run-nt- lt

or In Highland Park. U. L.
lilt t'nonea omiin

iiiitiGRM -- room S5nlihdivall..utllltl raid.
llvl 9. Scurry St. Pbont 10?L

S

immmihiiiiiimiimmismiii

RENTALS
Apartments 26j--

APAItTMENTS: I, t and rooms;
hot and cold water) light and bis
furnished. Camp Coleman, Phone
81. Mrs. W. U Uaber. Manager.

NICELY fur. apt ntftn unfurnished
house: clean : close In, II

closo to school. "Apply 401 Cell,

MCULY furnished apartment: batli,
automatic hot water heater, elosi
In 003 Itunncls St. J J Hair
Phono 128

I UHNIHIIIH) iiat ttnont
private linlh .loc-Uoi- l 111 11 11 til
lllg Kour Iniuiance Pliono 410
or re 146G--

ALT A VISTA npiitniciit, fin nIsIihiI
completely, elect! Ic rcfi Itera-
tion, .ill bills paid.. Apply cor-
ner of Stli nnil .olnn bts

nicely furnlRheil apart-
ment, all modern Oil l.ancister.
TWO or nimrtnient, fut- -

nlrTril liiillt-l- n fenlures llB'it
nnil wntni furnished Mr M I

Mullet Corner of lllow niul
2nd Ms, Settle Heights

MOUI'ltV oi 1 oom npartment
nil uttlltloR paid, gar,if,e, close
In SOS Main

Ui:AIJTIFULLY rurnlslieil
npui linent, prlato bath, price
lc.isonablo, located 1200 Johnson
Phone M .

T rmnlshed Rpartment,
upstilrs, 1 lilock fiom high
chool Apply .'07 i; 12th Phone

Tlirtnu-iofin- i furnished or unfur-
nished nji n tment, garage 1004
Runnel St

O.sn-roo- fui nlshetl apiitinent nil
bills paid 110.1 i: 41b

111llEi:-rnn- furnished niiartintnt
all utllltlis jnld liml

I IIMSHIIIJ 111111111(111 with
sleeping p ri h m n i Io- -f in
l,ii age ppl U l.rtKi.

Mil II l i in inunmnt llii.o i In"

tls nlj nm ith lit! Iluht'l
nul i,.i . l i wnK I limit.
lubi i

T"iit.T .ii..i ioiliMill ' I'i lillllllll-ll'- ll .,!. I

1111 lit - bin' l.i d mi n 11 lb ill--

v it mil llubt fuinii'hHd sic
T II Jiihn-- i scui n st

Mlllll I.N ap 11 tin. lit i- - pii
month ii IMUgl !!

Two in 111 finfii hid iinniKiit
it d 'J I 111 itci linn

--
t ppl li lb

HI'I I 111 ipn 11 11 111 I Hi
1111 di 1H1 k 11 ift ii"! of
i Ifi tt 11 hum in ii --'

llukv fl in Nc li u I linnl
Mis II lis 11 1 Jl I dt,i- -

Kiiid 'ot Hl,ts
M( I! .' loiMii ipiitincut i.llnl

30B I .11 St Pb n. llli-- U

TWO loom fimiMitd ipiltuiilit
isnii ulo ppl5 11 im uvui'i

.St honi f 1

THltLi: - i"ooni model n unffapittment, I irgo lost ts pnx.iie
bath all utilities j. i I.I 710 l:
3rd M Phone 34

APHTMi:sr it 307 till.
noniM and model n btttl. fuinlsli

ed onl ulth shadfs and lino
leum, ihiap juuj liregg. iniaii
D9S

APARTMENT i" new house, new
fuimtuie all modem ioneiii-enii- "

hot w.itei. btiltablo for
couplei or 4 lady tenheis
bloik from South Vald Appl
TOG E 13th

MCE1. funilsbid 3- -i oom apart-min-t,

gaiagi bills pfltl Phone
101h Aiil l'H'S S ItniinelK

rTlTTl-- loom furnlshr d 'apat Itneiit,
t lose in ulllitiis raid. .03 .Nolan
St

M ItMsllKI) Binnt.e apittment.
modeiu lOiiMliienns guigi

pi be f"i peiminint
lentei Phone 49J Applj 207 E
1th

,irpl furnished npntmiiit or
looms iibi" ind i l.an iheap,

close in oppusiti high Mhuol.
conii and "te 1001 M iln Phone
712

MiJIH l UN ipn llnrills i tul $0
' in. in ,1 Jl I hi m.

-iit Ilousfkerplng R'uis 27
LIOilT IHH sl.KEEPlMl looim

)l 0 Jill Wllk, ill bills pild
1'inl luieistei

Heiirnoms 28
SOU HI Vsi" frort bedroom private

entrin e, adjoining Path, modern.
In mw homo u.irage 7m lobn
sun

TWO Miuth bediooms. bick home.
HI ilo illtl.llll i s, cotlMUIelll
hath riatonible also ."rooni
furnished elliigi- - apaitment, ill
utilities i Aid lt,ll b Itunncls
Plloni 447

MCEIA furnish, il liedroom. pi I

sale . nttjiut". lOlllenlmt to bath
also two-ioo- apartmnnt, fur
nished, all bill" paid iiasonahlo
Appli 14 W flth Phono S42

MCE bouthwent bediooni, pilxate
enti nice, adjoining nam
127S

i'nn p ii.ilinom ill modern ton- -

Mlllinna. 1 bloil.8 fiom h'cttli'n
Until on iaed street. 501
Jolinnun St Phone 41S

N'1CEI. furnlNlicil Inrgii buliooni
new ftiiultun: niiiuwoou uoor
extia laige iloaotn, gas, cuuven
Iml to modi in lialhi lose In 15
per weeU, Phone 10bb--J

MCE Indicium, garage. In piliaie
honii. bonid If deslied. would
rent for UiJit hniiBi hi eping l'Jo
E lltli Photic 72-- J

Mt'E loom with J bids, piped fot
gas. adjoining bath; hot wAtui;
private intiaiict, for 2 or more
peiiuns, til lie reiiHouablc SOB

hiiiiiiils. Phone 049--

'UONT bidiooni, nicely fornlsheil; otprivate intrame, adjoining tuth;
1 pir wliK. gentlemen pie-ferr-

loll hctiny Bt.

Koom & Board ttl
UOAHl) ami room; closo In: hot

and cold water: iuenl ullhout
rooms; an Ideul place to stay;
good cooking, home-lik- e place.
Mrs. W. Klsher. 505 Lancaster.

EXCELLENT rooir, board andgar-n-

In prl. home; couple, Ji5
pel .month; 1 paitj. S40; cheaper
rates for 1 or meals. 1410
Main Phone C92--

Houses SO

IrOUlt-roo- house; furnished;. In
Highland Park; also fur.
nlshed bouse; In Jonts Vallej II ofL. Illx. Phone 260 or 191.

t'lVE-roo- rock house;all convtnl- -
enees; pre reasonable. APPI7 a
J108 Nolan. .

BTIUCTLY modern house;
nn Main Ht--t iot and eoiawater: a
FrlKldalrt. Apply 1101 RuddU
St.

HOUSES; .room, and
room, mripiing ianu uo. itooiu
1, West Texas Bank DIJg, Pilous oil
711. off

TWO-roo- furnished house. 801
w. 4tn m. Phone 410.

NICE well furnished hoUse;
lAllhlA crn en ar,k .InKn'tn Atllllv
j M.rm""T -

";- -'

imiiniiM''HimiimiiimrinMmmimmmiffl

HeraldRentalAds Bring

Herald

ClassifiedAds
They Tell Sprlnp arid Howard County'

To plac; an ad PHONE 728 or

RENTALS
Houses 30

1HIII linn housi light in
watir furnMud i07 "liinptr-uic- e

St i'honc '7- -

TWU room houo uiifm niihrd in
Tones lllcv nrai HIk Spilm.
Iteflnciv ind T & P Shops lallat HM Jtnnucl"

)i stuno bouse, th 1 duanlH
Heights all modern iiiivtui
dices 1009 Soil St
o roon Turiilsheii house neirhigh Fihool ppl 502 Kenton

Phone S89-- J

Sl.VEN-roo- house suitable for
families. Incited it lbOb lincis
ter Phone 898 or 41

riVE-roo- furnlfbcd Iii.um". Io
ated 201 V lrt. also

furnished apirtiuent for per
nianent tenants Appl Wyoming
Hotel

SIX-ioo- houe, bath, hot and
i old water, gus 403 E Jnd M
Phone 23S

Duplexes SI
FIVE room ipartment; nw mol

ro 'brick duplex, all convent.
encea, close to school, rent very
reasonable, located 702 11 nth
Apply Williams Dry Goods Co
Phone278.

HALr of duplex neitlj furnished
room", bi eakfaat nook, batli

nnd gniage, nice lawn, flowers
nti tiAAc L ilAil L'lftli nu.l
.State Sts , $35 per month if per
manent, jou can t beat It
tow n, i aMable Oct Phone
11 V lEobblns 13'. oi 137G

OLIl-ruo- duplex nNo I luntn
house 1'hono H7 lurlnq: tht
daj, JI4 ifter p m

RLAL LS I A TE
Housesfor Sale 3(i

MOUEItN ealdence J blociifr
from South Maul school iib'Ji)
S5U0 cash, balance SAb M"r niiiulh
Including interest. Phone E II
Josey Ml or 3&S

21x24 bouse, will tlLo i a patt
p.Oniint ins li in) i t inie si

Ixits & Acrcuge
UEAUllt-U- residential lots

Government Heights. 3 blocks
north of T A. P Miops I lock?
from new war schuoh all city
conveniences, reasonably priced,
easy terms face Itube Mirtln
West Texas Hank Dldg Doom
Phone tio jr 20j

11 Mia A IN IN LOTS
LOTS nnd ncnagecheaper thin
offied before, best teuna and
price Appl Wright s office,
E of airport

Miscellaneous 43
WANT to lease or 3 stttinna of.

Koud Krafin; stnte prlie ami loca-
tion. Phonn or wilte L.11I

Tt.

California Leads
Way To Decline In

1

CrudeProduction
TULSA, Okla Sept. 30. ornla

led tho way for n decline
37,527 barrels In tho dally nci-ag- o

production of etude oil in the
United Slates tho week ended
September 27, the Oil and Gas
Journal estimated. The country's
total dally average piodutclon was
placed at 2,382,217 barrels.

California production was down
31,750 barrels, the result of a new
conservation program. The decline
was In light oil, the output of
which was estimated at 500,750 bar-
rels. California heavy oil produc-
tion was unchanged at 89,000 bar-
rels.

Decreaseswere general over most
tbe country. West Texas produc

tion was placed at 237,000 barrels,
decline of 5,111; Oklahoma, pro-

duction was off 4,285 at 558,525 bar-
rels; The Texas Panhandle showed

drop ot 3,896 barrels with an out
put of 77,855; North CentralTexas
had a decline of 1,539 at 101,711
barrels; the ault Coastarea'sheavy

production was, 102,233 barrels,
2,000 barrels; Rocky Mountain

production wu 112,411 .barrels, a
drop ot 1,007, and Kansas had a
loss tot 650 'barrels at 116,420.

Productionot the

Tenants
"On the Run"

TI10 only regret that most users
of Herald Rental Ads have. Is that
they only havo ONE vacancy to
rent to tho pcoplo who want to
rent their place.

The other day Mrs. J. D. Hill
placed an advertisement abou. her

npnrtment at 1201 Johnson
"near tho High School."

The apartment was rented . .

"aid how." Thero were ten appli-
cants In two days.

If yoi havo o vacancy, don't wait
a tenant to "happen along '

place a Herald Classified Ad now..

Big

729

for

for

al niea, Includfng both light and
hcay gravity oils, wns placed nt
1257 299 barrels, or IT 364 undei
the preceding weeks figuie

Newspapers
Threatened
By NyeGroup

'WiroTnppiiig' ChargesOf
Mrs. McCormick Gi li-

ed Libelous

WASHINGTON, Sept 30 (."PI

A warning to newspapers that re-

peated publication of Mrs Ruth
McCormlck'o wire-tappi- charges
against the senate;campaign funds
investigating committee will be re-

garded as ' vvl . unJ malicious II

bel ' was issued yesteida oei the
signatures of four membeis of the
committee

The statement characteilzcd the
accusations of th Illinois Renub--
licin senatot nominee as ' false and
libelous ' It tepeated a specific
denial o feach of her accusations
and charged that newspapeis hae
been induced by Mrs McCotmlcks
well organized pi'bllcltj to misiep-rese- nt

the activities of the commit-
tee distort the news of its piocecd-mg-s

and to repeatedly print fulse
tjtcments from the tongue and pen

of Mrs McCormick's in appaient
disregard of libel laws '

The Warning againstfuture repe
tition of the charges was ghen, the
committeeman said"without waiv
ing any right of the committee or
any Individual member of It or any
emploje of It to biing action for
whnt has nlieudy been said nnd
published of a libelous and slander-
osu natuie

The signers were Senator Ne of
North Dakota, Republican choli-mn- n

of tho committee, and Sen--

otnis Dale, Republican, Veimont,
Dill of Washington nnd Wagner of
New York, both Democrats. Sena
tors Patterson, Republican. Miss- -

ouil fifth member of the group,
abstained from signing, Nye said,
because lie nad not f been closclj
associated with the Illinois Investi-
gation and did not wish to commit
himself on any phase of it

In Contrail a, Illinois, Mis Mc
Cormick tepllcd to the committee
with a statement that the group
was now attempting to thtottle the
press of he United States."

The four committeemen said Mrs
McCormick "has tho cffrontciy to
continue to make statementswhich
aro not only false in fact but which
she herself must know to Uo false.

Body KnnsasWoninii
Found Badly Beaten

BELLEVILLE. Kas , Sept. SO. L"P

The body of Mrs. Louis Strumfa,
bearing marks of violence, was
found late yesterday in a well two
miles southeast of her home In

uba, Kas.
Her husband committed suicide

last Sunday, two weeka after re-

porting to officer that she had
disappeared after 'bidding him
goodbyeand saying he would never
sea her alle again.

Authorities believed Mrs. Btrum- -
fa had been dead about two weeks,
apparently from avbloW on, the tem-
ple. They declared they 'had decid-
ed Strumfa had beaten her and
thrown the.body Into the well and
would not Investigate further.

Neighbor eald tho couplo had ex- -
'perienced domestlo difficulties,

CrazedHorses Injure
Houston Street Worker

HOUSTON, Sept 30 U) V.
Bernhardt, C3, dragged by a team
of crazed horses for more than 100

feet, today waa putting up a fight
for life at a hospital. Ho was In-

jured seriously.
Bernhardtwas working with n

horse drawn grader of the street
and btidge department and tho
horsesstampeded whqn an automo
bile camo near hitting them.

W. D Archer, working with Bern
liardt, suffered 0 broken wrist an
lie sought to stop tho runaways.

Houston Motorcycle
Officer Fulally Shot

HOUSTON, Sept 30 UP) Motor--

ccle Officer W. B Pharos, shot
ten das ago by a confessed rob
ber, died at daybreak today, his
gallant fight lost

Pharc was wounded on the
n!"l.l of September 20 and his com
panion, Officer Edw aid Fitzgerald,
was killed, by J. J. Maple, who,
with E. F. Grimes, just had rob-

bed theTouchy FurnitureCompany
It cost tho officers their lives to
attempt the arrest of Maple

Maplo goes to trial tomorrow fot
iFil7Keiold s murder

G. E. Newton Rubber Co.

823 E, 3rd St.

POSTMASTERS
. MAN 'FIRED'

HOUSTON. Texas. (P A few
nnRtnin.qtern rif fourth rlnnn offices
In HID county, Tox., wcro bonded
together In 1901 and tho man who

LHPPjllllllllllllllfl

organized them was di3mlsed from
the service.

1 his fall he 111 describe that
organfza'lon when tho Natlon-
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LEAGUE TO HEAR
FOR STARTING IT

at Lcnguo of Dlsttlct Postmasters
bnccts in Houtton Scptcmbei 15 to
19.

Ho Is Oscar Poguc, a newspaper
man of Hlllsboro, Tex It was his
fate to be dismissed "for the good
of the service" after he oiganlzcd
county, state and national leagues
of postmasters.

Tho postofflco dcpaitrt'ent now Is
entirely. In nccotd with tho posl
"master's league,and representaltvcs
of the postmastcr-gcncia- l nttended
all state and national meetings

The national league sprang from
the county organization started by
Pogue In 1904 Ho also was the
first president of that group. S3
well as the Texas state league tlMt
also was organized at Hlllsboro in
1904.

Now, at the postmaster's request.
Poguowill describetrials and tribu-
lations of those early organizations
at the Houston convention.

BIKTII NOTICE
Mr and Mr 3 A W Roundtrec of

Garden City, announce tho birth
of a daughter Sunday morning

Oak Park, III , has fixedmidnight
as curfew hour for midget golf
couises

W--

'

WER

West End
W. St.

W. II.

n f t.' fJ '"v -- -- ilmtSt,. .- -. .lti

com-
plete line of Amsho lubri
canti for thote who

of
mil sad

'.

a.

Victim, Of Tragedy
Fighting For Life

Washington, sept. 30 upi
Mrs B was bate-l-y

allvo today nt emergency hospi-

tal, where she has remained uncon
scioussince thottagedy the May
flower Hotel Sunday In which po-

lice havo decided her mnrlne offi
cer husband attacked her with a
hntchet and shot himself dead
with a revolver Attendants said
her chance to survive was slight

Colonel Louis M. Little, chair-
man of tho marine board Of inquest
Into tho case, said today the board
had discovered nothing which
would differ with the police the
ory of attempted "murder and sui
cide

He suggested tho marine officer
had committee the deed In a of
insanity, the board had
heard reports "which would link
up with that condition." A formal
report of the investigation hao not
been prepared

WORKER BURNED
Lloyd Broach, employe of tho

Service Co. waa
brought to the Big Spring Hospital
this morning with his face burn-
ed

The burni not serious ,
Gas was gl' en as tho cause of

the bums

RedWing Anti-Knoc- k Gasoline
The ball snapped . . . the line piles up and t!noi"-'- i
all that surging massa powerful figure drives. A fi.":c
back darts too late . . . powerful arms gatherwea 'ng
feet . . . down ... no gain . . . held again. Driving
through ... a perfect tackle . . . surging power . . .
that's Red Wing power.

Drive in at the familiar red and white triangular sign
on your way backfrom thegame ... fill up with Red
Wing and getout on the crowdedstreet. Seehow Red
Wing drive carries you through tangling traffic. Feel
that smooth surge of power . . . note, too, the absence
of annoying knocks.

When the time is the shortest and thegoing is the
hardestyou will find one gasoline in the world thac
will carry you through . . . Simms Red Wing Anti-Knoc- k

Gasoline.
tat

tho ncit

SIMMS OIL CO.
PRODUCERS is REFINERS n MARKETERS

DALLAS
"S z&g&Wu& GasdlHiJfiiSale afhefj$lqrwing Dealers

Service Station

3rd

Irvln, Forsan,Texas

Stmms raarktti

prefer
Ftnniylvsnis
grout.

Richard Crcccy

at

fit
saying

ore

is

Filling Station

W.,8rd St.

H. D. Hilliard, Agent

Republican

BojiVs
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Full Fashioned I
SzVA-- Hosiery Ip4

$2.50 an$2.00
Hose

$145
Phone400

FT. WORTH
FORT WORTH. Sept. 30 LV

steers plain and common down; stock steer and
5 50 down; general trade ,i ,, , ,fwl. ,,,, ,...

S. DepL of Agr.i Hogs 600. rail in she stock, low cutters and oth
and truck hogs 10-2-5 lower; top 9;ler classes cattle ftllly steady; fat
packlnp sows 7. mostly 50 lower. Icows 4.50; b.utchor Rrades in 3 00

$7.00
use

gilbert M FisherCo.

BiifttygisfiQfign &gggggffsri5
LIVESTOCK

$1.19
We Deliver

ffi7?R?gys!

Ml

lacking, calves

around 6.50 down.
Sheep: 7.00; atocker and feeder

Cattle: 4.600, including 1.600,range; low cutters 2.00-2.5-0; light Iambs 2.50-3.5- quotably steady;
calves; better grades slaughter'yearltngs8.75: butcher heifers6.50 practically nothing else offered.

ALL SOLD
All tbe Texas Electric
Service Company Pre-ferre-d

Stock available
for sale,at this time lias
beendisposedof. Thou-
sandsof customersand
employesof TexasElec-
tric Service Company
arenowstockholders
in thecompany.
We appreciatethis ex-
pressionof confidence.

!&

-

TrfK BKt iHinUlk TWO DAJT.T REIULD rff.
& i'SRW.'ao, iw

MSMM ft 4MMBSJy

Darrow Aids

Chi Lawless
'Public.. Enemy Chnrgcs

Arouses Vclcran'
Lawyer

CHICAGO, Sept. SO

Darrow stood up In court yes-

terday for two "public enemies"and
Cot- them out on bond In five min-
utes.

He termed htc arrestof the "ene-
mies" George (rted Barker and
William (Thre-Flngere- Jack)
White as "outrageous."

"If the authorities wish to haroip
the lawless.'' he said, "they should
do It legally. There Is no such
charge In law as a 'public enemy "

The vagrancy law, under which
Barker anil White were arrested,
provides for release under $100
bond, Darrow said. "Yet men arc
being taken to court, charged with
vagrancy and madeto furnlqh $10.-00- 0

bonds," he added.
Darrow has been In retirement

from the law for two years. He
said he agreed to take the enso of
Barker and White because he al-

ways had been closeto labor un-
ions. Barker Is businessagent for
the Teamsters' Union. It is not af-
filiated with the American Federa-
tion of Labor. '

The surrender 6f White, a for-- ,
mer convict, and Barker, who also
has served a prison sentence, left
20 of the 20 "public enemies" still
unaccounted for. Vagrancy war-
rants have been Issued for all of
them.

Terry Druggan, j Another ."cnc--'
my.' didn't have as easy a time
of It as White and Baikcr. While
he lay In a hospital too ill to be
moved, his physician said- - an el- -

fo t was made In court to obtain
his release on bond from the va-
grancy charge. Circumstances In
connection with the scheduling to

A. J, DUNCAN
TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.

HOSIER-Y-
Troppcr Kayscr Jay DcKny Itosalno

shades! Metal, Nomad,
gicrs, Aurora, Strand, Antelope Allure.

$1.50v $1.85 $1.95 $2.95
$3.50 $4.95

Fashioned
.scml-chlffo- n

31.00

Drys Want Him

back the bond aroused the Atamuiim ,,, i:u,.to
cions of Judge John It. Lye. an.l Chancellor Charles W. Flint otthe matter was continued n, Syracuse university has been
pel mil Investigation. gested by New y0rk dry. a a

Judge who signed nil the publican gubernatorial candidate,
vagrancy' warrants against the
cneiiues- - nnu wno nas taKon n

'active part In the effort to burn;
'Chicago gang lenders to justice
heard last night that he had bi;en
matUed for murder. A negio.

i identity was not levealed, le--

wrted to the stale s attorney th.i'
he had ovcrheaid three men In n

Soith Side speakeasydiscussing a
plot to assassinatethe Judge.

Besides White, Baikcr nnd Drug
gan. the "enemies" already ac
counted for by police are Dannj
Stanton. Edward (Spike) O'Donne'i
and "Dago l.awtence" Mangano
All aie at liberty under bond.

CIIARGI-- : STANTON fc

CHICAllO Sept. 30
Enemy" Danny Stanton, purported
Caone aid. uas seized today on a
warrant charging the murder of
Jack Zula.

Zuta, reputed to have been the
brains of the Ocorse "Eugs" Moran
gang, was slain August 1 as he fed
nickels into a slot machineat Dela--j
field. Wis.

In thenew fall Gun At
Slate, and

to

All Silk
Full
Hose..

suspi--

entire
rI

Lyle.

whose

Ohio Candidate

Associated rrcta Photo
Georne W. White of Marietta won

the democraticgubernatorial nomi-
nation In Ohio primary. He will op- -

pose Gov. Myers Y. In tall
election.

Bishop Cannon
ReturnsHome

WASHINGTON. Sept
Iilahop James Cannon, Jr
Methodist Episcopal church, South. Paso, Te

jwaa hack in Washington todav'
'preparing to defend himself
against accusations brought ,y

ifour ministers of his church dut-- 1

ing his absenceIn Brazil.
He returned to the city late last

night and left the station with
friends for an unannounceddestin-
ation in the city after a heated ex
change between members of hi.
family and newspapermenwho

him for comment on the
charges which have not been made
public. The bishop maintained
steadfast refusal to answer ques-
tions-

"I have nothing to say," he re-

peated over and over again. Final-
ly he added: "You understand the
English language, don't you?"

But tbe questioning persisted
and he observed:

"I don't see why a person can t
attend to his ;own businesswithout
being harassed by newspaper

processing
met handle

reporters. At one the bishop
had step between one and n
newspaperman to avert trouble.
Mrs. Cannon, whom he married In
London at the beginning of his
recent South American trip, re-

mained the train for a while
and her husband at an au-
tomobile by another route.

A they drove off, the sons fol-

lowing in car, stopped
their In a narrow street
to block a pursuit started by re-
porters and the bishop's machine
disappeared.

GENERAL STRIKE
LONDON, Sept. 30. UP) The ex-

change telegraph correspondent at
Barcelona said today that a general
strike was In progres throughout
Ihe Spanish piovlnce of

Bilboa out of meat and the
ports tending no supplies

to Madrid, the situation was de-

scribed tense.

HUCK ON FLIGHT
EAST LOUIS, Sept. 30.

Ruck, 10 year old Elizabeth,
N, J., aviator attempting to set

junior transcontinental flight
record, landed hern at 9:50 a, m.,
completing a. flight front Indiana-poll-s,

In two hnuvA't" refueling
ho., took-of- f st lOTHiji. m, for
U'1,.1.11. U.ii hl n.t

fn) 9ic
bASHIO

WOMCNS WKAM
MAI ft. tM

,j ,

a

J

HavanaRiot
Injures Six

:lii(lonls Rush Presulen--
tial l'ulnee, Sliols j

Fired
i

'HAVANA, Sept 30 Wl Six per-- '
:ons were bounded, two piobably!

lr a gun fight between po ,

Ice and university students when
.he students aimed themselvesand
marched toward the presidential I

mlacc today. I

students froctr
Agtilnc Park waving banners and
firing In nit with shouts of
"down with Machado'" '

Large of poliec wcrv
rushed to the nnd n heavy
guard was thrown about the presi-
dential palace students grap
pled with tin- - officers, attempting

(to disarm tnem
Suddenly seine one shouted

"shoot to kill.'" The police
fire and seveial students fell. A
.voman knning fror. a
watching the distuibance in th
street below was in th"
check. For the next twenty-fiv-e

minutes a tiattl- - was ward dur
ing which mnnj shots weie fuet!
by both suley

Bystantleis foi coer
ivhUtled nnd spatted

against stone buildings A nencril
alarm was coutided and heuvv re
inforeements ariived The univer-- i

siiy was put inm-- r Heavy guard is iKrr.
wer all siieets leading to it and
to the palace
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Vests
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Meanwhile two
started In othet pans of the citv KNH- Okla Kept 30 Al
One group of students fought oma-- i who she w.i.--.

lice at pieoinet station in San M,s Jo11" wealthy
Lazaro sticet. using (heir fls's wonta nacciuitted of court room'

th guns of shooting five yeais ago. appealed
Manv were nrrt' laM "eok and announcedshe,

SamIntended to nu'ke efforts obtain'group ran along
Lazaro street shouting and roll' Doulhitt. held

here for mole recent of-

Immediately after 'ense. Mrs. at Guthue,
,ance had seemingly to an today she was the woman,
'end and had henn1 Mr. Kenny, freed

to hospitals crowd, aK aftor ahootlns Tilman.
appeared before the of attorney in federal coutl
Spanish lansuae newspape "El ctt3P' MJ hc ,m1 no knowledge or

which ,ter i0 ,he acccntrlc
the government. Here thev shout-i1'-""- 1 widow, who snot anu

their protests the police
for Interfering with their demon

stration.
The American embassy Imme

diately an

FLIERS TO KI. I'ASO
LOS ANGELES. Sept. 30. LP)

Captain DleudonenCosteand Lieut.
Bellonte. French trans-Atlant-

fliers, left the Municipal
at 8 a. m. (PST) to continue

aieir gooil will tour of the country
I the nlrnlane "Otipslinn fnrk "
IThey will circle over San Diego

SO .1i-- nd then go ,o Phoenix. Arizona.
of th. for hour's stop cmoute to El

as.

ROCHESTEft. N. Y.. Sept.30. ITP)

Priceless geological and anatom-
ical specimens,the accumulation of
more than sixty years were lost to-
day a, fire which swept WarcJ's

Museum. The loss
estimated 200.000 by Frank

Ward, director of the

DEFERS TRIALS
Tex, Sept. 30. CPl

Trial of fourteen men charged In
with rioting at Sherman

has been postponed some
time In November, District Judge

A. Plppen yesterday
the district attrrncy of Grayson
county 'with other lm--
oortant casesat present. Four

arc lr jail here; The oth-- ri

have been releasedon bond.

His sons, Edward and Jam'a Oregon prison flax
Cannon, 3rd, their father HtlP'am is to be enlarged to
the train and were Incensedat the 2.000 tons of fibre.
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serious-
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until
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Ratli

Fred

ly wounded-H-. Z U. M

when a case in
state district court decided

har last week.
She said she even, Ignorant

of the Enid shooting.
Officers who with the.)

woman herself us
Mrs Kenny said she not al-

lowed to see Mrs. Douthltt, hel.!1

on charges of assault with Intent
to kill, but that the visitor assert
ed she would return today and try
to make ball. The .woman arrived
in a limousine driven a liveried
chauffeur, It said.

Use
To

Calif., Sept. li --

Two firebugs, using buekets of gas-

oline 'to speed
fire to several buildings and

here early today, keeping
jump ahead of police and fire-

men who trailed them and
the flames.

People wlio tho
at work Bald they wcro using a'
closed In which they
carried the gasolino In palls.. They'
were seen to stop, throw a pall" of

liquor on a buld
Ing or apply a match
and speedaway.

After a two hour hunt In which.
available officers in Oakland

and Berkeley Frank
Crecley, niid C. Lund, were
arested aa suspects.

I

Captain Robert Dollar, San Frun-Cisc- o

shipping magnate, and Mrs.
Dollar liavo made 33 trips to the
Far East.
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SpeedDestruction

OAKLAND.

destruction,
auto-

mobiles

extin-
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pyromanlac
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inflammable,
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Settles Hotel Building

Wednesday, October First
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